**Recipients of 2016 Navigator Grant Awards**

Navigators serve as an in-person resource for Americans who want additional assistance when shopping for and enrolling in coverage through a Health Insurance Marketplace.

Below are the recipients of the 2016 Navigator grant awards in the 34 states with a Federally-facilitated Marketplace (FFM), including those FFM states where the state performs plan management functions and states with State Partnership Marketplaces, grouped by state. The tables under each grantee organization provide information regarding which counties the grantee will serve and their target populations (as included in their grant application). As a reminder, Navigators are required to assist any consumer seeking assistance, even if that consumer is not a member of the community(ies) or groups the applicant expects to target, as outlined in their funding proposal. If applicable, the tables also include information on subgrantee/subrecipient organization(s) the grantee is working with.

The grant award amount listed under each state only applies to the amount awarded to an organization for Navigator activities in that particular state during the second 12-month budget period (September 2, 2016- September 1, 2017) of the project period under the 2015 Navigator grant awards. Recipients marked with an asterisk (*) are operating in more than one state. The 2015 Navigator grants were awarded for a three year (36 month) project period, funded in 12-month increments, which runs through September 1, 2018.

This year, grantees will also be funded in the FFM for Hawaii for the first time as Hawaii transitions from a State-based Marketplace utilizing the federal platform (SBM-FP) to an FFM.

**ALABAMA**

**AIDS Alabama, Inc.**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $809,944

Primary Contact: Sonja Smith  
Phone: 205-382-0242  
Email: sonja.smith@aidsalabama.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide       | Populations that are newly-eligible for health insurance through the Affordable Care Act, especially those in the lower and middle income populations, consumers with HIV/AIDS, homeless, rural, and vulnerable populations, particularly those with disabilities, and the Latino community | • Cooper Green Mercy Health Services (CGMHS)  
• Medical AIDS Outreach, Inc. (MAO)  
• Selma AIDS Information and Referrals (AIR)  
• AIDS Alabama South (AALS)  
• The Right Place |
AIDS Alabama has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and will continue to focus on those newly-eligible for health insurance, especially reaching out to lower and middle-income populations. AIDS Alabama works statewide to help people with HIV/AIDS live healthy, independent lives and works to prevent the spread of HIV. AIDS Alabama Navigators will conduct community-wide educational events and presentations in an effort to educate Alabamians on the Federally-facilitated Marketplace. In addition, they will use their consortium comprised of community organizations, religious institutions, businesses, schools, and colleges, clinics, drug and alcohol rehabilitation facilities, and hospitals, to reach consumers across Alabama.

**Tombigbee Healthcare Authority (THA)**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $528,391

Primary Contact: Marica Pugh
Phone: 334-287-2485
Email: mapugh@bwwmh.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Choctaw, Clarke, Conocuh, Dallas, Escambia, Greene, Hale, Macon, Marengo, Monroe, Perry, Pickens, Sumter, Washington, and Wilcox County</td>
<td>Underserved and poor</td>
<td>• Pickens County Family Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Health &amp; Wellness Education Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Health Resource of West AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Monroe County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tuskegee Area Health Education Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Alabama Cooperative Extension System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Lead Agency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tombigbee Healthcare Authority (THA) will continue to place Navigators in 18 counties in the Alabama Delta Region to help consumers understand their federal Marketplace coverage options and find the most affordable coverage that meets their health care needs. A Navigator grantee since 2013, THA has developed a contractual agreement with its existing Delta Rural Access Program (DRAP) partners to expand their program focus. THA will continue to utilize these partnering agencies to provide the Delta Region counties to provide individual assistance, group training, education, outreach and computer assistance for Marketplace health insurance options; in person assistance to help individuals, employers, and employees shop for, select, and enroll in QHPs; and assist consumers understand the federal exchange coverage options and find the most affordable coverage that meets their health care needs.
Alaska Primary Care Association (APCA)

2016 Grant Award Amount: $327,859

Primary Contact: Jessie Menkens
Phone: 907-929-8116
Email: jessiem@alaskapca.org

Counties Served | Target Population(s) | Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations
--- | --- | ---
Statewide | Uninsured consumers | • Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center  
• Peninsula Community Health Center

Alaska Primary Care Association (APCA) will utilize their network of community health centers and private providers to provide Navigator services throughout the state. Since 2014, APCA has served as a Navigator grantee and has worked with a statewide ACA Educators Coalition. APCA continues to collaborate with other stakeholders to provide enrollment assistance in communities across Alaska, including rural and frontier areas, but will be changing their delivery structure for the 2016-2017 budget period. This year, APCA will provide regional Navigator support to the following regions of the state: South Central Alaska, Matanuska-Susitna Valley, Kenai Peninsula; with the interior regions served by subgrantee organizations.

United Way of Anchorage (UWA)

2016 Grant Award Amount: $272,141

Primary Contact: Sue Brogan
Phone: 907-263-3821
Email: SBrogan@ak.org

Counties Served | Target Population(s) | Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations
--- | --- | ---
Anchorage Borough | Immigrants/refugees and low-income populations | N/A

United Way of Anchorage (UWA) has been a Navigator grantee since 2013 and will continue to provide outreach and enrollment efforts to the entire community of Anchorage, with a focus on underserved and low-income communities. Through new community partnerships, UWA will largely focus on reaching the general population, with an increased focus on immigrants/refugees and low-income populations.
## Arizona Association of Community Health Centers (AACHC)

2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,091,321

Primary Contact: Tara McCollum Plesse  
Phone: 602-288-7547  
Email: tarap@aachc.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide       | Children, rural areas, African Americans, Latinos/Hispanics, Asian American/Pacific Islanders, Native Americans, LGBTQ, people with serious mental illness, people with disabilities, veterans, homeless, refugees, HIV/AIDS, Medicaid/CHIP, adult and juvenile detention, and SHOP populations | • Adelante Healthcare  
• Asian Pacific Community in Action  
• Empowerment Systems  
• Helping Families in Need  
• Keogh Health Connection  
• Neighborhood Outreach Access to Health (formerly Desert Mission)  
• North Country HealthCare  
• Phoenix Day HealthLinks  
• Pima County Access Program  
• Pima County Health Department  
• Sun Life Family Health Center  
• Sunset Community Health Center  
• Tuba City Regional Healthcare Corporation  
• United Way of Tucson and Southern AZ  
• Women’s Health Coalition of AZ |

The Arizona Association of Community Health Centers (AACHC, d.b.a. Arizona Alliance for Community Health Centers), located in Phoenix, Arizona, has served as the prime grantee in the statewide consortium, Connecting Arizonans to Coverage (CA2C), since 2013. CA2C is comprised of 16 Navigator organizations whose member organizations include: Community Health Centers, Federally Qualified Health Centers, and mobile community-based outreach and enrollment programs that use community health workers and volunteers to target a wide variety of underserved, uninsured and vulnerable populations as well as businesses. CA2C members employ Navigators who are culturally and linguistically reflective of the communities served with plans to have an estimated 65 bilingual Navigators out of 81 total for 2016-2017. Through their efforts, they project to reach 1,750,000 consumers, while continuing to serve all consumers who seek assistance regardless of the level of English proficiency, disability, circumstance or need.
Arizona Board of Regents, University of Arizona (AzCRH)
2016 Grant Award Amount: $537,916

Primary Contact: Gerri Kelly
Phone: 520-626-9669
Email: gkelly@email.arizona.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>Latinos/Hispanics, American Indians, Asian Americans, Pacific Islanders, people with disabilities, rural and urban areas, underserved, and special populations</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Arizona Board of Regents, University of Arizona grantee is doing business as the Arizona Center for Rural Health (AzCRH). Even though they don’t have any sub-grantees, they provide Navigator services statewide and have created a strong Navigator Consortium this past year by leveraging existing relationships with Arizona’s 14 Critical Access Hospitals (CAH), 17 CAH-affiliated Rural Health Clinics, and the five regional Area Health Education Centers, and establishing new partners. Their consortium prioritizes hard to reach rural and urban underserved consumers with historically low participation rates – Latino, American Indian, rural, urban underserved, and special populations in each county. Through their outreach, education and enrollment efforts by their 16 Navigators (6 Navigators and 10 university staff certified as Navigators), they project to reach 50,000 consumers for the 2016-2017 budget year. Navigators are strategically placed in six areas throughout Arizona including Yuma, Flagstaff, Phoenix, Casa Grande, Tucson, and Nogales and have office hours at trusted, accessible community sites. They also collaborate with Certified Assisters and Benefit Coordinators in all 15 counties to reach the underserved, uninsured and vulnerable consumers.
## DELAWARE

### Chatman, LLC
2016 Grant Award Amount: $339,096

Primary Contact: Priscilla Chatman  
Phone: 202-309-2777  
Email: chatmanp@verizon.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>Low-income underserved populations; minorities; special needs populations; Latinos; African Americans; young adults and post-secondary graduating students; immigrants; individuals with Limited English Proficiency; rural residents</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chatman LLC, will continue to serve any and all of the 64,855 uninsured across the state of Delaware. While serving all consumers Chatman will continue to target young invincibles, rural residents, African Americans, Latinos, immigrants and all minorities. A Navigator grantee since 2013, Chatman LLC will work to aggressively target the more rural areas of the state by increasing rural education and enrollment efforts.

### Westside Family Healthcare, Inc. (WFH)
2016 Grant Award Amount: $260,904

Primary Contact: Maggie Norris  
Phone: 302-656-8292 Ext. 120  
Email: Maggie.Norris@westsidehealth.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>Low income individuals; Young Invincibles; Workers who lost employer sponsored coverage after layoffs and plant closures; Latino immigrants</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Westside Family Healthcare, Inc. (WFH) operates six health centers located in the high-need, low-income communities of Wilmington, Newark, Bear/New Castle, Middletown, and Dover in Delaware. WFH station Navigators in the health center delivery sites, with additional Navigators working statewide in targeted communities to coordinate activities and provide outreach and enrollment assistance.
Epilepsy Foundation of Florida
2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,753,494

Primary Contact: Karen Basha Egozi
Phone: 305-670-4949x211
Email: kegozi@efof.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Alachua, Baker, Bradford, Broward, Citrus, Clay, Columbia, Dixie, Duval, Escambia, Flagler, Gilchrist, Hamilton, Hernando, Indian River, Lafayette, Lake, Levy, Marion, Martin, Miami-Dade, Monroe, Nassau, Okaloosa, Okeechobee, Palm Beach, Putnam, St. Johns, St. Lucie, Santa Rosa, Suwannee, Union, Volusia and Walton | Native American tribal members, Ryan White consumers, African Americans, Hispanic/Latinos, and Haitians, persons with disabilities, young adults/college students ages 18 to 34, LGBT, women, immigrants, and farm workers | • Catalyst Miami  
• Saint La Haitian Neighborhood Community Center in Miami |

The Epilepsy Foundation of Florida is a non-profit organization that has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013. This year they plan to continue utilizing their existing partnerships with schools and universities, government agencies, hospitals, and faith-based entities to educate and help enroll consumers in the Marketplace. Particular focus will be placed on Hispanic, African-American, and Haitian consumers, as well as immigrants, persons with disabilities, the LGBT community, and farm and migrant workers.
Meridian Behavioral Healthcare, Inc.
2016 Grant Award Amount: $549,800

Primary Contact: Dr. Margarita Labarta
Phone: 352-374-5600, Ext. 8220
Email: labarta@mbhci.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alachua, Baker, Putnam, Bradford, Columbia, Dixie, Gilchrist, Hamilton, Lafayette, Levy, Suwannee, and Union</td>
<td>Meridian’s own uninsured/underinsured consumers who are recovering from mental illness, substance abuse and co-occurring disorders; rural residents; homeless individuals; former inmates; and other groups based on community need</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meridian Behavioral Healthcare, Inc. (Meridian) has provided community-based behavioral health services in North Central Florida for over 43 years. Meridian provides a full continuum of services for individuals experiencing mental illness, substance abuse and/or co-occurring disorders. Joining the Navigator program in 2015, Meridian will focus their Navigator enrollment assistance efforts on underserved consumers recovering from mental illness, substance abuse, and co-occurring disorders.

Pinellas County Board of County Commissioners
2016 Grant Award Amount: $580,000

Primary Contact: Jane Muhrlin
Phone: 727-464-8243
Email: jmuhrlin@pinellascounty.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas county</td>
<td>Areas of the Pinellas County with higher concentrations of uninsured or underinsured residents, Medically Underserved Populations (MUP), and communities with a high concentration of the population living at or below 100% of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Board of County Commissioners in Pinellas County, FL has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and will continue working to provide outreach and enrollment assistance to vulnerable populations in the region. As a Navigator, they will provide education, information services, and work to facilitate enrollment in qualified health
plans or other programs primarily to uninsured residents in Pinellas County in a manner that is sensitive to cultural, linguistic, physical, and educational differences.

**The Public Health Trust dba Jackson Health System (JHS)**
2016 Grant Award Amount: $278,910

Primary Contact: LaQuanna Scott-Lightfoot  
Phone: 305-355-5377  
Email: laquanna.scottligh@jhsmiami.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami-Dade county</td>
<td>High-need, low-income areas densely populated by uninsured Hispanics and African Americans</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Public Health Trust dba Jackson Health System (JHS) is a nonprofit, tertiary-care and academic health care delivery system serving Miami-Dade County (FL). As a 2013 and 2015 Navigator grantee, JHS will continue to build on their experience from previous years in order to more effectively help individuals learn about and enroll in Qualified Health Plans and resolve problems with health coverage. JHS will focus on the high-need, low-income areas densely populated by Hispanic and African American minorities in Miami, Miami Beach, and South Dade.

**University of South Florida**
2016 Grant Award Amount: $5,813,294

Primary Contact: Jodi Ray, Director  
Phone: 813-974-3143  
Email: jray@health.usf.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide | African American, Hispanic, Creole, and Latino populations; rural consumers; immigrants; refugees; LEP; LGBT community; migrant workers; new mothers; individuals living with HIV/AIDS and ADAP clients; women with children; individuals with disabilities; preretirement consumers; Share of Cost Medicaid recipients; migrant workers; grad students; home health aides; reentry population; part time employees and college faculty | • Broward Regional Health Planning Council  
• Health Council of South FL  
• Health Council of SEFL  
• Family Healthcare Foundation  
• Primary Care Access Network  
• Health Planning Council of SWFL  
• WellFlorida Council  
• United Way of Brevard |
Florida Covering Kids & Families (FL-CKF) is a community and consumer-focused nonprofit initiative of The Lawton and Rhea Chiles Center for Healthy Mothers and Babies, based in the College of Public Health, at the University of South Florida (USF), in Tampa, Florida and has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013. This year, FL-CKF, will continue to work in collaboration with a state-wide consortium to assist consumers and small employers with the enrollment process and conducting public education activities to raise awareness about the Marketplace.

Community Health Interventions & Sickle Cell Agency, Inc. (CHISCA)
2016 Grant Award Amount: $489,170

Primary Contact: Christine-Duff
Phone: 407-878-0811
Email: cduff@chisca-fla.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seminole and Orange counties</td>
<td>Individuals and families affected by Sickle cell disease, HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases</td>
<td>• Department of Children and Family&lt;br&gt;• The Neighborhood Center for Families (NCF)&lt;br&gt;• Front Porch Center&lt;br&gt;• Southern Technical College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community Health Interventions and Sickle Cell Agency, Inc. (CHISCA) is a nonprofit organization focused on the care, prevention, and education of individuals and families affected by Sickle cell disease, HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases. The organization is dedicated to addressing various health related challenges that significantly affect a community’s health and wellness. CHISCA joined the Navigator program in 2015 and works with its partners to address chronic gaps to identifying, enrolling, and successfully providing health care services to underserved populations.
GEORGIA

Boat People SOS, Inc.* (BPSOS)
2016 Grant Award Amount: $145,134

Primary Contact: Yen Le
Phone: 703-538-2190
Email: yen.le@bpsos.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fulton, DeKalb, Gwinnett, Cobb, Clayton, Coweta, Douglas, Fayette, and Henry</td>
<td>Asian Americans with limited English proficiency and low literacy levels living in small and low-resource enclaves and socially isolated in urban areas, as well Asian Americans who suffer mental and physical disabilities resulting from persecution in their home countries</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boat People SOS, Inc. (BPSOS) is a national community-based nonprofit organization and the nation’s largest Vietnamese-American community organization. BPSOS served as a 2013 and 2014 Navigator sub-awardee before being awarded a Navigator grant in 2015. As a Navigator grantee, BPSOS targets Asian Americans, with a specific focus on those hard-to-reach and underserved subpopulations of Asian Americans who face barriers to information and service, requiring specifically designed outreach strategies. BPSOS also serves as a Navigator grantee in Virginia.

Georgia Association for Primary Health Care, Inc. (GAPHC)
2016 Grant Award Amount: $941,522

Primary Contact: Duane Kavka
Phone: 404-659-2898
Email: dkavka@gaphc.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>154 of the 159 counties (excluding Clayton, Cobb, DeKalb, Fulton, and Gwinnett)</td>
<td>Low-income and vulnerable populations, with an increased focus on veterans, LGBT, Latinos and other minority groups, self-employed individuals, new mothers, and women with children</td>
<td>Spring Creek Health Cooperative, Healthy Mothers Healthy Babies Coalition of Georgia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Georgia Association for Primary Health Care (GAPHC) serves as the Primary Care Association for the state of Georgia and represents all 32 Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHC) with 169 clinic sites across the state. GAPHC
provides leadership to all Georgia FQHCs in the provision of access to health care, including provision of outreach and education to low-income, uninsured, and vulnerable residents. As a Navigator grantee since 2013, GAPHC works to assist uninsured GA with ACA marketplace enrollment, with an increased focus on veterans, LGBT, Latinos and other minority groups, self-employed individuals, new mothers, and women with children.

**Georgia Refugee Health and Mental Health (GRHMH)**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $307,088

Primary Contact: Dr. Kathleen Connors, Ph.D  
Phone: 678-421-4742  
Email: drconnors@wellrefugee.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primarily Atlanta, including DeKalb, Fulton and Gwinnett</td>
<td>Refugee and immigrant populations—focusing on lawfully present consumers with incomes below 100% FPL, Burmese ethnic minorities, Congolese refugees, more socially isolated and less adapted refugees across all ethnicities, refugees and immigrants with mental illness, children with developmental disabilities, recently-arrived refugees, and Hispanic populations</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Georgia Refugee Health and Mental Health (GRHMH) is a community/consumer focused nonprofit striving to educate Georgia’s significantly large refugee and international/LEP communities about the health coverage opportunities available through the Marketplace. GRHMH will focus on the “least served” who suffer the most extreme healthcare disparities and inequalities in the US and limited access to health insurance.

**Health Care Central Georgia dba Community Health Works (Insure GA Works)**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $2,288,988

Primary Contact: Sarah Sessoms  
Phone: 478-254-5222  
Email: ssessoms@insurega.org
Counties Served | Target Population(s) | Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations
--- | --- | ---
Statewide | African Americans, Asian Americans, American Indians, underserved and non-English speaking populations, LGBTQ, consumers with disabilities, those that are socially isolated, and uninsured consumers across the state | • Council of Regional Cancer Coalitions of Georgia (RCC)  
• Morehouse School of Medicine  
• Northwest Georgia Healthcare Care Partnership  
• Southeast Regional Primary Care Corporation  
• Georgia Physicians for Accountable Care  
• Stratus Healthcare  
• Emory Prevention Research Center

Health Care Central Georgia has formed an alliance of six regional cancer coalitions and other partner organizations to form the Insure GA consortium. A Navigator grantee since 2014, they will continue to build on their experience and target underinsured and uninsured Georgia residents throughout the state by partnering with area safety net organizations and providing outreach at point of care (including primary care docs) sites.

**HAWAII**

**Legal Aid Society Hawaii**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $450,000

Primary Contact: Elise von Dohlen
Phone: 808- 527-8076
Email: elise.vondohlen@legalaidhawaii.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>Vulnerable populations, including those with limited English proficiency, consumers with disabilities, consumers whose incomes are below 250% of the federal poverty level, and consumers from Compact of Free Association (COFA) countries</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal Aid Society’s Navigators will work with Legal Aid staff to coordinate and perform outreach within the community. Legal Aid’s existing relationships with community organizations will be utilized to continue outreaches and community organizations will be encouraged to identify individuals needing assistance and refer them to the Navigators for assistance. Navigators will also be encouraged to perform outreaches at culturally appropriate events to target outreach to the COFA community and with COFA Community Groups including Micronesians United (MU), Micronesian Health Advisory Coalition (MHAC), Nations of Micronesia (NOM), and COFA Community Advocates.
Genesis Health System*
2016 Grant Award Amount: $79,181

Primary Contact: Michele Cullen
Phone: 563-242-7165
Email: cullenm@genesishealth.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercer and Rock Island</td>
<td>Young adults, post-secondary graduating students, uninsured, veterans, and rural communities</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Genesis Health System served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and will continue to implement a navigator program through the Genesis Visiting Nurses Association (GVNA). Genesis utilizes existing relationships to aid residents and small business in accessing new sources of coverage through the Marketplace. Genesis also serves as a Navigator grantee in Iowa.

Patient Innovation Center (PIC)
2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,052,854

Primary Contact: Chris Gay
Phone: 312-939-2001
Email: chris@patientinnovationcenter.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cook, DuPage, Kane, Lake, McHenry, Will, Kendall, Madison, St. Clair, Monroe, Jersey, Calhoun, Macoupin, Bond, Clinton, Iroquois, Livingstone, LaSalle, Lee, Stephenson, Bureau, Ogle, Randolph, Perry, Washington, Marion, Fayette, Montgomery, Greene, Pike, Jackson, Scott, and Morgan</td>
<td>Special needs, underserved and vulnerable populations including homeless and low-income populations, rural populations, African-American populations, Latino populations, individuals with disabilities, populations with Limited English Proficiency (LEP) and young adults aged 18-34</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Patient Innovation Center (PIC), joined the Navigator program in 2015 and leads a Navigator consortium focusing on improving access to healthcare and reducing health disparities for underserved populations. Consortium members have experience providing supportive services to populations with a high-concentration of uninsured and underinsured including providing shelter and permanent housing, free legal assistance, workforce development, economic empowerment, healthcare services, case management and healthcare related community education and outreach.

**Pekin Memorial Hospital**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $260,850

Primary Contact: Kelly M Belless

Phone: 309-353-0514

Email: kbelless@pekinhospital.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tazwell, Logan, and</td>
<td>Uninsured/underinsured, recently unemployed, low literacy, ex-offender/prison population</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pekin Hospital is a nonprofit medical center whose mission is to improve the health and well-being of our community and to do so with love, compassion and extraordinary medical care. Navigators will travel throughout the three county service area to provide consumers with qualified health plan education and assistance in applying for and understanding plan options.
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center (SBL)
2016 Grant Award Amount: $186,076

Primary Contact: Rich Fanelli
Phone: 217-258-2594
Email: rfanelli@sblhs.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Coles, Cumberland, Douglas, Edgar, Jasper, Moultrie and Shelby</td>
<td>Residents of smaller and rural communities and hard to reach for a variety of reasons (access to telephone and transportation; frequent moves/changes of residences; limited education; scheduling issues due to childcare and work demands)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center (SBL) is a not-for-profit healthcare organization serving a multi-county rural region in downstate Illinois. SBL Navigators will facilitate education about and enrollment in qualified health plans. In addition, project activities will particularly focus on reaching residents of smaller communities and rural areas, including underserved populations.

Southern Illinois Healthcare Foundation
2016 Grant Award Amount: $294,372

Primary Contact: Patrice M Howard
Phone: 618-332-0694 Ext. 152
Email: phoward@sihf.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair, Madison, Coles, Cumberland, Effingham, Fayette, Macoupin, Marion, Lawrence, Richland, Clay, Edwards, Franklin, Gallatin, Hamilton, Jefferson, Perry, Wayne, White, Hamilton, Wabash, Alexander, Hamilton,</td>
<td>Populations underserved in the current insurance market and SHOP, LEP, low health literacy; increased focus on rural, underserved, vulnerable, and special needs populations</td>
<td>Christopher Rural Health Planning (CRHPC) • Community Health and Emergency Services, Inc. (CHESI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Southern Illinois Healthcare Foundation is a community-based Federally Qualified Health Center network with health centers located in Southern Illinois. Southern Illinois Healthcare Foundation serves as the consortium lead, with members serving 31 counties in Illinois. Southern Illinois Healthcare Foundation has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013, targeting vulnerable, low income, uninsured and underinsured consumers with low health literacy, as well as Spanish speaking consumers and individuals with disabilities. They will continue to target these populations and conduct outreach through the community health centers in their service area.

**United Way of Metropolitan Chicago (UWMC)**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $713,514

Primary Contact: Alexandrea Murphy  
Phone: 312-906-2360  
Email: Alexandrea.Murphy@uw-mc.org

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hardin, Massac, Pope, Pulaski, Saline, White, Johnson, Union, Jackson, Randolph and Williamson | | • Rural Health Incorporated (RHI)  
• Shawnee Health Service (SHS) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cook County     | Medicaid eligible individuals and families, Latino, Asian, and African American low income individuals and families | • Midwest Asian Health Association  
• Near North Health Service Corporation  
• Brighton Park Neighborhood Council  
• Association House of Chicago |

United Way of Metropolitan Chicago (UWMC) leads a consortium of four community-and consumer-focused nonprofit organizations that provides enrollment assistance, outreach and education, and post-enrollment services to Chicago residents looking to enroll in health coverage made available under the Affordable Care Act (ACA), with a special emphasis on vulnerable populations. UWMC places special emphasis on educating and enrolling vulnerable, hard-to-reach populations, including Medicaid and subsidy eligible individuals, low-income African American, Asian, and Latino households, immigrants who speak English as a second language, and individuals with low literacy.
**INDIANA**

**Affiliated Service Providers of Indiana, Inc.**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $906,987

Primary Contact: Kathy Cook  
Phone: 317.471.1890  
Email: kcook@aspin.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide       | Consumers with disabilities, students, rural areas, Latino communities, small businesses, veterans, homeless consumers, African Americans, criminal offenders, and LGBTQ populations | • Ivy Tech Community Colleges  
• Indiana Rural Health Association  
• Community Mental Health Centers  
• Indiana National Guard  
• Small Business Administration  
• Indiana Minority Health Coalition  
• Shalom Health Center  
• Alivio Medical Center  
• Volunteers of America Key Collaborating Partners  
  o Community Mental Health Centers (CMHC)  
  o Ivy Tech Community College-  
  o Indiana Rural Health Assoc.(IRHA)-  
  o Indiana National Guard- Statewide-  
  o Indiana Minority Health Coalition  
  o Small Business Administration(SBA)  
  o Community Health Centers  
  o Volunteers of America-Criminal Offender Re-entry Program |

Affiliated Service Providers of Indiana, Inc. (ASPIN) served as a 2013 and 2014 Navigator grantee and plans to build on their ASPIN Health Navigator Program. They will build on the community based, mobile office model created over the last two years with key collaborating partners; the program will utilize a network of 17 currently certified and trained navigators cross trained as community health workers. They will conduct statewide outreach/enrollment and operate a statewide call center, website and market the program through social media. The ASPIN Navigators will focus on statewide enrollment of consumers with disabilities, students, rural areas, Latino communities, small businesses, veterans, homeless consumers, African Americans, criminal offenders, and LGBTQ populations as well as other special populations identified.
Community Action of Southern Indiana, Inc. (CASI)
2016 Grant Award Amount: $221,987

Primary Contact: Phil Elis
Phone: 812-288-6451
Email: pellis@casi1.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Floyd, Harrison, Jefferson, Scott, and Washington</td>
<td>Hispanic population and others with LEP, health disparities, and families and youth in at-risk populations, ex-offender/jail inmates, past drug and/or alcohol users, those encountering gang relations/affiliations</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community Action of Southern Indiana, Inc. (CASI) has offered crisis assistance, community outreach and development and linkage to needed services for low income families since 1965. Through the Navigator grant, CASI will assist consumers that are uninsured, underinsured, and enrolled in coverage through the Marketplace.

Indiana Primary Health Care Association
2016 Grant Award Amount: $506,987

Primary Contact: Philip Morphew
Phone: 317-630-0845
Email: pmorphew@indianapca.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Blackford, Boone, Cass, Delaware, Elkhart, Fayette, Gibson, Grant, Green, Hamilton, Hancock, Hendricks, Henry, Howard, Jackson, Jay, Jennings, Johnson, Kosciusko, LaGrange, Lake, LaPorte, Lawrence, Madison, Marion, Marshall, Martin, Miami, Monroe, Morgan, Noble, Orange, Parke, Porter, Randolph, Rush, Scott, Shelby, St. Joseph, Starke, Sullivan, Union, Vanderburgh, | Individuals at-risk or diagnosed with HIV, people with disabilities, Limited English Proficiency, low literacy, Medicaid expansion population, and other underserved populations that historically face barriers to enrolling in health coverage | • Community Health and Wellness  
• HealthLinc  
• Heart City Health Center  
• Indiana Health Centers  
• Open Door Health Services  
• Tulip Tree Family Health Care  
• Wabash Valley Health Center |
Indiana Primary Health Care Association (IPHCA) will work to provide health coverage outreach and enrollment services in 48 counties throughout the state of Indiana. IPHCA’s Navigators will leverage its leadership, expertise, and relationships with Community Health Centers (CHCs) to target individuals at-risk or diagnosed with HIV, individuals with disabilities, Limited English Proficiency (LEP), low literacy, Medicaid expansion population, and other underserved individuals that historically face barriers to enrolling in health coverage.

### IOWA

**Genesis Health System***

2016 Grant Award Amount: $118,631

Primary Contact: Michele Cullen  
Phone: 563-244-4923  
Email: cullenm@genesishealth.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinton, Jackson, and Scott</td>
<td>Young adults and post-secondary graduating students, uninsured, veterans, and rural communities</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Genesis Health System has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and will continue to implement a navigator program through the Genesis Visiting Nurses Association (GVNA). Genesis utilizes existing relationships to aid residents and small business in accessing new sources of coverage through the Marketplace. Genesis also serves as a Navigator grantee in Illinois.
Planned Parenthood of the Heartland
2016 Grant Award Amount: $304,373

Primary Contact: Penny Dickey
Email: Penny.Dickey@ppheartland.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adair, Adams, Allamakee, Audubon, Benton, Black Hawk, Boone, Bremer, Buchanan, Buena Vista, Calhoun, Carroll, Cass, Cedar, Cherokee, Chickasaw, Clarke, Clay, Clayton, Clinton, Crawford, Dallas, Decatur, Delaware, Des Moines, Dickinson, Dubuque, Emmett, Fayette, Freemont, Greene, Guthrie, Hamilton, Hardin, Harrison, Henry, Howard, Humboldt, Ida, Iowa, Jackson, Jasper, Johnson, Jones, Lee, Linn, Louisa, Lyon, Madison, Marion, Marshall, Mills, Monona, Montgomery, Muscatine, Osceola, O'Brien, Page, Palo Alto, Plymouth, Pocahontas, Polk, Pottawattamie, Ringgold, Sac, Scott, Shelby, Sioux, Story, Tama, Taylor, Union, Warren, Washington, Webster, Winneshiek, Woodbury, and Wright</td>
<td>Uninsured, vulnerable populations including low-income, minorities; hard to serve populations including homeless, have physical and mental disabilities and have limited English proficiency; self-employed farmers and farm employees in rural areas, pre-Medicare retirees and spouses who may not be insured, young people who are turning 26 and/or college students at colleges</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Planned Parenthood of the Heartland (PPHeartland) is a private, non-profit community-based health care agency that has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013. This year, PPHeartland plans to have Navigators covering 78 counties and will work collaboratively with community organizations to identify the best avenues to reach the target population and strategically base Navigators in regions across Iowa.
The Visiting Nurse Services of Iowa has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and will continue to target vulnerable populations, correctional/judicial systems, young adults and non-traditional college students, and minority populations this year. They plan to expand their coverage area this year and will now serve 49 of Iowa’s 99 counties. The Visiting Nurse Services will provide navigator services through public awareness, education and assistance in enrolling individuals in qualified health plans. They also will continue to partner with other organizations with considerable expertise in eligibility, enrollment, and knowledge of other health programs such as Medicaid and CHIP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adair, Adams, Appanoose, Boone, Butler, Cerro, Gordo, Clarke, Clinton, Dallas, Davis, Decatur, Des Moines, Floyd, Franklin, Greene, Grundy, Guthrie, Hamilton, Henry, Jackson, Jasper, Jefferson, Keokuk, Lee, Louisa, Lucas, Madison, Mahaska, Marion, Marshall, Monroe, Polk, Poweshiek, Ringgold, Story, Taylor, Union, Van Buren, Wapello, Warren, Washington, Wayne, and Webster</td>
<td>Vulnerable population, correctional/judicial systems, young adults and non-traditional college students, and minority populations</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Ascension Health**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $215,471

Primary Contact: Roz Hutchinson
Phone: 316-719-3341
Email: roz.hutchinson@viachristi.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Butler, Crowley, Crawford, Finney, Ford, Potawatomie, Reno, Riley, Saline, Sedgwick, and Sumnet</td>
<td>Low-wage working families; Self-employed individuals; Small business owners of all ages; Individuals with low health literacy or limited education; Ethnic- Asian or Hispanic</td>
<td>Via Christi Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ascension Health is the nation's largest Catholic and nonprofit health system and has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013. This year, Ascension Health will continue to use Navigators and their daily contact with the uninsured in their hospitals, clinics, and physicians’ offices to help all persons, particularly those persons who are poor and vulnerable, access health care coverage.

**Kansas Association for the Medically Underserved (KAMU)**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $516,061

Primary Contact: Katrina McGivern
Phone: 785-233-8483

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide | Rural, African American & Latino Populations, LEP Individuals, Individuals with Disabilities, Medicaid-eligible Consumers, Young Adults, Women and Children, and Employees without Employer-Sponsored Insurance | • Kansas Association of Local Health Departments  
• Kansas Hospital Education and Research Foundation  
• Association of Community Mental Health Centers  
• Kansas Association of Area Agencies on Aging and Disabilities  
• Kansas Health Reform Project |
The Kansas Association for the Medically Underserved (KAMU) has served as the lead agency and Navigator grantee for the Cover Kansas Navigator Project since 2013. The project supports a statewide network of Navigators that conduct outreach, education, and provide assistance for Kansans, especially those uninsured or underinsured, to help them understand and access affordable health insurance options available to them.

LOUISIANA

Family Road of Greater Baton Rouge
2016 Grant Award Amount: $461,870

Primary Contact: Karla Sayer-Wilburn
Phone: 225-201-8888 Ext. 3030
Email: kwilburn@familyroadgb.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greater Baton Rouge, including Ascension, East and West Baton Rouge, Iberville, East and West Feliciana, Livingston and Pointe Coupee parishes</td>
<td>Urban, rural, underserved, vulnerable, and special needs populations</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family Road of Greater Baton Rouge is a non-profit organization which coordinates the services of more than 108 nonprofit, private, and government agencies while serving families in one central location. Family Road of Greater Baton Rouge (FRGBR) serves 8 of the 64 parishes (counties) in Louisiana. Prior to becoming a Navigator grantee in 2015, FRGBR served as a sub-grantee and a CAC. FRGBR is designed to help build stronger and healthier families with programs that address many of the specific health, social, and economic problems that have been identified in the community.
Southwest Louisiana Area Health Education Center (SWLAHC)
2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,073,462

Primary Contact: Brian Burton
Phone: 337-478-4822
Email: interventions@swlahec.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide       | Uninsured, Underinsured, Those between 100% - 400% FPL, LGBT, Newly Insured, Hispanic, African-Americans | • Central Louisiana AHEC  
• Southeast LA AHEC  
• Central LA Area Health Education Center (CLAHEC)  
and Southeast LA Area Health Education Center (SELAHEC) |

The Southwest Louisiana Area Health Education Center (SWLAHEC) was founded in 1991 and aims to improve health status in the region through access to information, education and health services. They have served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and are part of the Navigators for a Healthy Louisiana (NHL) consortium which works to systematically and efficiently educate citizens and documented residents regarding the Marketplace; providing assistance to consumers with enrolling in qualified health plan, or refer them to other appropriate agencies or programs.

MAINE

Fishing Partnership Health Plan (FP)
2016 Grant Award Amount: $79,000

Primary Contact: J.J. Bartlet
Phone: 617-928-3443
Email: jbartlett@fishingpartnership.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>York, Cumberland, Sagadahoc, Lincoln, Knox, Waldo, Hancock, and Washington</td>
<td>Fisherman and their families, Rural fishing communities</td>
<td>Maine Lobstermen’s Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fishing Partnership Support Services (FP) works to provide health care, health services, and health-related education to underserved and hard-to-reach New England fishing families and has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013. FP, in collaboration with the Maine Lobstermen’s Association, performs outreach, education, and enrollment assistance to families in the Maine commercial fishing industry.

**Western Maine Community Action**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $521,000

Primary Contact: Steven P. Johndro  
Phone: 207-860-4474  
Email: sjohndro@wmca.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide      | Low and moderate income families, individuals between 200-400% FPL, WIC clients, recently incarcerated, tribal communities, self-employed, and agency's current clients; increased focus on rural, formerly incarcerated, minority, Young Invincibles | • Aroostook County Action Program  
• Kennebec Valley Community Action Program  
• Midcoast Maine Community Action  
• Penquis  
• The Opportunity Alliance  
• Waldo Community Action Partners  
• Washington Hancock Community Agency  
• York County Community Action Corp |

Western Maine Community Action, Inc. is a private non-profit community agency and serves as the lead for a statewide consortium of eight community action agencies, collectively referred to as the WMCA Community Action Navigator Consortium. A Navigator grantee since 2013, they've used their grant funds to create a statewide network of education, outreach, and enrollment assistance available and accessible to every uninsured and under-insured individual in Maine. This year, the Consortium will continue its outreach, community education, and no-wrong-door approach towards helping all Maine consumers enroll or re-enroll in the Marketplace, providing in-person assistance with its highly trained and experienced certified navigators.
**MICHIGAN**

**Arab Community Center for Economic & Social Services (ACCESS)**
2016 Grant Award Amount: $555,711

Primary Contact: Madiha Tariq  
Phone: 313-573-0517  
Email: mtariq@accesscommunity.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macomb, Wayne,</td>
<td>Arab-American, South Asian, African-American, Latino, and resettled refugees;</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>increased focus on resettled refugees, permanent resident aliens, limited English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>proficiency, Spanish and African-American clients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arab Community Center for Economic & Social Services (ACCESS) is non-profit service agency that advocates for, empowers and enables individuals, families, and the Arab, Chaldean, and Bangladeshi American communities in metropolitan Detroit to achieve optimal health and wellness. They have served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and will continue reaching out to and engaging under/uninsured community members through local, multicultural electronic and print media, public access television and radio, and monthly ACCESS and community partner events, like weekly health “Expos” at the three County Public Health Offices.

**City of Garden City**
2016 Grant Award Amount: $300,000

Primary Contact: Megan Sheeran  
Phone: 734-793-1858  
Email: megans@gardencitymi.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wayne County</td>
<td>Minority populations that have experienced health disparities, young adults and</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>post-secondary graduating students, new mothers and women with children,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>individuals with disabilities, and/or Medicaid-eligible consumers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Tri-City Consortium will target services to underserved, vulnerable and special needs populations including members of minority populations that have experienced health disparities, young adults and post-secondary graduating students, new mothers and women with children, individuals with disabilities, and/or Medicaid-eligible consumers who are not enrolled in coverage despite being eligible for Medicaid. Navigators will be located in the local libraries, city halls and community centers of the partnering communities. Navigators will provide face-to-face, one-on-one enrollment assistance, as well as post-enrollment assistance.

**Forest County Potawatomi Community**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $37,400

Primary Contact: Harold Frank
Phone: (715) 478-7200
Email: gus.frank@fcpotawatomi-nsn.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa, Menominee, Baraga, Gogebic, Chippewa, Manistee, Petoskey, and Suttons Bay</td>
<td>Tribal members, including rural tribal communities</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forest County Potawatomi Community has served as a Navigator grantee since 2014, providing Tribal consumers with direct access to culturally competent Navigator assistance. Navigators are trained and housed within each tribal community. This project will provide Tribal governments in Wisconsin and Michigan with sustainable access to information about and assistance with enrollment in Qualified Health Plans (QHP) and state Medicaid programs through Federally-Facilitated Marketplaces. Forest County Potawatomi Community will also serve as a Navigator grantee in Wisconsin.

**Michigan Consumers for Healthcare (Enroll Michigan)**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,200,000

Primary Contact: Dizzy Warren
Phone: 734-272-2583
Email: dizzy@enrollmichigan.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide       | Targeted outreach to minorities reflecting the cultural and linguistic diversity of Michigan, disabled, LGBTQ, underserved, | • Upper Peninsula Region: Community Health Access Coalition, Dickinson-Iron Medical Care Access Coalition, Western UP Healthcare Access Coalition  
• Northern Lower Region: District Health Department #2, District Health Department #4, District Health |

Michigan Consumers for Healthcare (Enroll Michigan) has served as a Navigator grantee since 2014, providing consumers with direct access to culturally competent Navigator assistance. Navigators are trained and housed within each tribal community. This project will provide Tribal governments in Wisconsin and Michigan with sustainable access to information about and assistance with enrollment in Qualified Health Plans (QHP) and state Medicaid programs through Federally-Facilitated Marketplaces. Michigan Consumers for Healthcare (Enroll Michigan) will also serve as a Navigator grantee in Wisconsin.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| vulnerable and special needs populations, including racial/ethnic/linguistic minority communities in Michigan that have experienced health disparities (including Latino populations, African American populations, American Indian populations, Asian-Americans, Arab Americans, refugees, and populations with limited English proficiency), people with disabilities, LGBTQ communities, and Medicaid-eligible consumers | Department #10, Health Department of Northwest Michigan  
• Western Region: Catherine’s Health Center, Cherry Street Services, HealthWest, Grand Rapids African American Health Institute  
• Mid-Michigan Region: Mid-Michigan Community Action Agency  
• Thumb Region: The Disability Network, Hamilton Community Health Network  
• Capitol Region: Clinton Eaton Ingham Community Mental Health Authority, Ingham County Health Dept., Michigan Disability Rights Coalition  
• Southwestern Region: Branch-Hillsdale-St. Joseph Community Health Agency, Urban League of Battle Creek  
• Southeastern Region: Center for Family Health, Unified (formerly HIV/AIDS Resource Center), Monroe County Health Dept.  
• North Metro Region: Association of Chinese Americans, Chaldean Community Foundation, Jewish Family Services (Oakland and Oak Park), Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency, Multicultural Council of America  
• Metro Detroit Region: Adult Well-Being Services, Bridging Communities, American Indian Health & Family Services, Authority Health (Detroit Wayne County Health Authority), Health Emergency Lifeline Programs, LA SED, The Information Center, Inc., Wayne Metro Community Action Agency |

The Michigan Consumers for Healthcare (MCH) network has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and is comprised of a statewide network of organizations and local affiliates with deep experience in conducting Medicaid and CHIP outreach and enrollment and health insurance counseling for uninsured and vulnerable individuals and families. This year, they will continue to provide regional and local community-based assistance, with targeted outreach and educational strategies, including language services, improved access to people with disabilities, and outreach to young adults, by directly supporting partner organizations that reflect the populations and understand each community’s needs.

**Midwest Asian Health Association (MAHA)**
2016 Grant Award Amount: $135,581

Primary Contact: Dr. Hong Liu Ph.D  
Phone: 312-225-8659  
Email: hongliu@maha-us.org
**Counties Served** | **Target Population(s)** | **Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations**
---|---|---
Washtenaw, Kent, Oakland, Ingham and Clinton, and Wayne | Asian Americans Pacific Islanders (AAPIs) with limited English proficiency and low health literacy, individuals with disabilities; targeted focus on Asian immigrants and refugees with limited English proficiency and low health insurance literacy, including Indian, Chinese, Burmese, Bangladesh, Hmong, Korean, Laos, Filipino, and Vietnamese populations | Healthy Asian Americans Project (HAAP)

MAHA’s mission is to build mobilize culturally and linguistically competent approaches to increase the number of individuals with access to healthcare services and reduce the health disparities among the vulnerable and hard-to-reach Asian Americans Pacific Islanders (AAPIs) with limited English proficiency and low health literacy in Michigan. MAHA will conduct outreach and public education aimed at helping to inform communities about the new opportunities for accessing health care coverage and assistance paying for health coverage.

**MISSOURI**

**Missouri Alliance of Area Agencies on Aging (MAAAA)**
2016 Grant Award Amount: $919,902

Primary Contact: Dr. Catherine Edwards
Phone: 573-619-6185
Email: cataustin@earthlink.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Adair, Andrew, Atchison, Audrain, Barry, Barton, Bates, Benton, Bollinger, Boone, Buchanan, Butler, Caldwell, Callaway, Camden, Cape Girardeau, Carroll, Carter, Cedar, Chariton, Christian, Clark, Clinton, Cole, Cooper, Crawford, Dade, Dallas, Daviess, | Increased focus on rural, underserved, special needs population, deaf community, refugee population (Nepali, Somali, Vietnamese, Liberian, Bhutanese), and | • Care Connections for Aging Services  
• Central Missouri Area Agency on Aging  
• Mid-East Area Agency on Aging  
• Northeast Missouri Area Agency on Aging |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
• St. Louis Area Agency on Aging  
• Southeast Missouri Area Agency on Aging  
• Southwest Missouri Area Agency on Aging |

The Missouri Alliance of Area Agencies on Aging has been a leading voice for older adult services, information, and advocacy in Missouri since 1973. They have served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and this year will continue to provide outreach and education to consumers in 110 counties through wellness events, Area Agencies on Aging (AAA) newsletters, their website, public media, social media, and information call centers such as 211.
Planned Parenthood of St. Louis
2016 Grant Award Amount: $349,908

Primary Contact: Laura Burbank
Phone: 314-531-7526 x329
Email: Laura.Burbank@ppslr.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barry, Barton, Christian, Franklin, Greene, Jasper, Jefferson, Lawrence, Lincoln, McDonald, Newton, Saint Charles, Saint Louis, Stone, Warren, and Webster</td>
<td>Uninsured residents between 101 and 400%, patients of color, lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender patients, young adults, and uninsured patients</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Planned Parenthood of the St. Louis Region and Southwest Missouri (PPSLRSWMO) is a nonprofit organization incorporated in June 1932 as the Maternal Health Association to provide sexual health information and services to St. Louis families. PPSLRSWMO’s mission is to provide, protect and support sexual and reproductive rights and services.

St. Louis Effort for AIDS, Inc.
2016 Grant Award Amount: $545,704

Primary Contact: Dale Wrigley
Phone: 314-333-6666
Email: dwrigley@stlefa.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Adair County, Audrain County, Barry County, Barton County, Bates County, Benton County, Bollinger, Boone, Butler, Callaway, Camden, Cape Girardeau, Carter, Cass, Cedar, Chariton, Christian, Clark, Clay, Cole, Cooper, Crawford, Dade, Dallas, Dent, Douglas, Dunklin, Franklin, Gasconade, Greene, Henry, Hickory, Howard, Howell Iron, Jackson, Jasper, Jefferson, Johnson, Knox, Laclede, Lafayette, Lawrence, Lewis, Lincoln, Linn, McDonald, Macon, Madison, Maries, Marion, Miller, Mississippi, Moniteau, Monroe, Montgomery, Morgan, New Madrid, Newton, Oregon, Osage, Ozark, Pemiscot, Perry, Pettis, Phelps, Pike, Platte, Polk, Pulaski, Putnam, | People living with, affected by and at-risk of contracting HIV/AIDS, LGBT, African Americans (ages 18-40), Latinos, vulnerable & underserved | • AIDS Project of the Ozarks  
• Rain-Central Missouri Inc.  
• Kansas City Care Clinic |
Saint Louis Effort for AIDS (EFA) will be the lead agency in the ACCESS Project Consortium. ACCESS will provide navigator enrollment assistance in the insurance Marketplace and insurance literacy services for consumers within 99 of the 115 counties in Missouri. The project will expand enrollment assistance in the Marketplace through the use of Navigators targeting consumers that are uninsured/underinsured, who are African Americans between the ages of 18-40, Hispanic and Latino and consumers with HIV/AIDS increasing health insurance literacy, facilitating re-enrollment in and increasing awareness of the Marketplace.

MISSISSIPPI

Oak Hill Missionary Baptist Church Ministries
2016 Grant Award Amount: $547,867

Primary Contact: Dr. Michael O. Minor
Phone: 662-298-3584
Email: mom@faithmonet.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>Uninsured, underinsured among multiple communities of color, and potential consumers looking to renew their coverage</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oak Hill Missionary Baptist Church Ministries will continue serving consumers on a statewide basis this year. In 2013, Oak Hill originally began their Navigator work serving only in the lower Mississippi River Delta region. Throughout the years, Oak Hill has strengthened the collaborative work with Get Covered Mississippi! (GCMS and has worked with Mississippi-based faith and community organizations in ACA outreach, education, enrollment activities, and health training. Oak Hill has trained clergy to be health ambassadors that will reach out to uninsured residents and provide information about enrollment into the Marketplace.
University of Southern Mississippi
2016 Grant Award Amount: $359,712

Primary Contact: Dr. Laura Richard
Phone: 601-266-4171
Email: laura.richard@usm.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Amite, Covington, Forrest, Franklin, George, Greene, Hancock, Harrison, Jackson, Jefferson, Jefferson Davis, Jones, Lamar, Lincoln, Lawrence, Marion, Pearl River, Perry, Pike, Stone, Walthall, Wayne, and Wilkinson</td>
<td>Women and children; increased focus on populations that are most likely to be uninsured—those living in poverty, those in rural areas, people of color, women and children, and people with disabilities</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Mississippi Health Access Collaborative (MHAC) is a proposed replication of the highly successful University of Southern Mississippi (USM) School of Social Work and City of Hattiesburg’s E³ (Educate, Enroll, Empower) Health Initiative. The MHAC will serve underserved populations and communities in rural areas. Specifically, MHAC will target the MS State Department of Health districts (VII, VIII, and IX) that encompass twenty-four counties. The MHAC will continue the focus on mothers and children as part of its strategic plan to eliminate health disparities and improve access to health care in south Mississippi.

MONTANA

Intermountain Planned Parenthood, Inc. DBA Planned Parenthood
2016 Grant Award Amount: $337,555

Primary Contact: Jill Baker
Phone: 406-452-0355
Email: jill.baker@ppmontana.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone (Billings), Cascade (Great Falls), Lewis &amp; Clark (Helena) and Missoula (Missoula), Crow (Big Horn County), Northern Cheyenne (Rosebud County),</td>
<td>Rural Montanans, Native Americans, women, young adults, rural populations, as well as individuals with limited English proficiency and/or disabilities</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Counties Served | Target Population(s) | Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations
--- | --- | ---
Rocky Boy (Hill County), FT. Belknap, (Blaine County), Blackfeet (Lake County) and Flathead (Glacier County), Broadwater, Carbon, Chouteau, Gallatin, Granite, Jefferson, Liberty, Meagher, Mineral, Park, Pondera, Ravalli, Stillwater, Sweet Grass, Teton, Toole, Big Horn, Rosebud, Deer Lodge and Treasure. | | 

A Navigator grantee since 2013, Planned Parenthood of Montana (PPMT) established the Montana Marketplace Connection to assist consumers in navigating the Montana Marketplace. PPMT will conduct public education activities to raise awareness about the Marketplace that will include outreach and enrollment events, in-reach to PPMT patients, distribution of educational and informational materials, including door-to-door canvassing/literature drops, and a marketing and advertising campaign that will utilize billboards, radio and print advertisements. PPMT will also use social networking including Facebook, Twitter, Google Adwords, CoverMT.org and its website to promote outreach and enrollment activities.

Rural Health Development DBA Montana Health Network
2016 Grant Award Amount: $158,146

Primary Contact: Christopher Hopkins
Phone: 406-234-1420
Email: chopkins@montanahealthnetwork.com

Counties Served | Target Population(s) | Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations
--- | --- | ---
Big Horn, Broadwater, Carbon, Chouteau, Custer, Dawson, Deer Lodge, Fallon, Fergus, Jefferson, Lincoln, Madison, Meagher, Park, Phillips, Powell, Richland, Roosevelt, Rosebud, Sheridan, Silver Bow, Stillwater, Valley, Wheatland | The Navigators will be embedded in hospitals and medical clinics in 24 counties. The participating healthcare organizations expect to serve their communities and populations which include Indian Country, farms, ranches, oil fields and other small frontier towns within their counties | N/A

Rural Health Development is a non-profit consortium of rural health care providers established in 1990 with a strong network of relationships enabling them to bring value to healthcare through cost savings, research and development
of products and services in underserved Frontier communities. A Navigator grantee since 2013, Rural Health Development provided enrollment assistance, through member health care providers, to eastern Montana and will continue to build upon those efforts this year.

**NEBRASKA**

**Community Action of Nebraska, Inc.**
2016 Grant Award Amount: $455,000

Primary Contact: Amber Hansen  
Phone: 402-471-4515  
Email: ahansen@canhelp.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 91 of 93 counties | Increased focus on minority populations (African American, American Indian, refuges – Sudanese, Iraqi, Somali, Bosnian and Vietnamese, and populations with limited English Proficiency) and the uninsured/underinsured | • Blue Valley Community Action Partnership (BVCA)  
• Community Action Partnership of Western Nebraska (CAPWN)  
• Community Action Partnership of Lancaster and Saunders Counties (CAPLSC)  
• Community Action Partnership of Mid-Nebraska (Mid)  
• Central Nebraska Community Action Partnership (CNCAP)  
• Southeast Nebraska Community Action Partnership (SENCAP)  
• Northeast Nebraska Community Action Partnership (NENCAP)  
• Northwest Community Action Partnership (NCAP) |

Community Action of Nebraska (CAN) serves community service organizations and non-profits in 91 of the 93 counties across Nebraska. The organization will build upon existing infrastructure developed while serving Navigator grantee since 2013. CAN will continue providing assistance to uninsured and underinsured Nebraskans in need of health coverage through the Marketplace. Outreach efforts to Native Americans, minorities, and youth will be strengthened through partnerships with cultural centers and other local/state organizations serving these populations by partnering with faith-based agencies, tribal councils, and institutions of higher education.
HRS/Erase, Inc. dba Resolute*
2016 Grant Award Amount: $145,000

Primary Contact: Glenn Hughes
Phone: 816-524-9477
Email: ghughes@weareresolute.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dodge, Douglas, Sarpy Saunders, and Washington</td>
<td>Ethnic and minority groups, uninsured and underinsured: Hispanic, Native American, African American and Re-entry population</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Resolute has served as Navigator grantee since 2014 and will continue to assist individuals, in various ways, including educating about the coverage option(s) available through the Marketplace during 2016 through 2018 open enrollment periods and the special enrollment period. In addition, Navigators will assist individuals with enrollment and re-enrollment for 2016 through 2018, apply for exemptions and assisting through the appeal process as necessary. Navigators will also provide outreach and educational services to the community in order to build and strengthen relationships with partners in those communities and help educate consumers on services available through and beyond the marketplace. Resolute will also serve as a Navigator grantee in Ohio.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Bi-State Primary Care Association
2016 Grant Award Amount: $354,512

Primary Contact: Stephanie Pagliuca
Phone: 603-228-2830 Ext. 111
Email: spagliuca@bistatepca.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belknap, Carroll, Grafton, Hillsborough, Merrimack, Rockingham, and Stafford</td>
<td>Uninsured and underserved populations including patients currently served at Community Health Centers; increased focus on immigrants and new Americans; young adults; uninsured males; the justice involved population; consumers needing access to</td>
<td>• Goodwin Community Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Harbor Care health and Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• HealthFirst Family Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties Served</td>
<td>Target Population(s)</td>
<td>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                | substance use disorder and mental health services; low income mothers; and residents of low income housing | • Manchester Community Health Center  
• White Mountain Community Health Center |

Bi-State Primary Care Association has been a Navigator grantee since 2013 and represents a consortium comprised of 5 community health centers. Bi-State and its partners plan on using funds to leverage historical experience with community partners, health coverage initiatives, and trusted relationships with the medically uninsured to build a statewide outreach and navigation infrastructure serving eight counties in the state. In addition, they will continue to conduct public education campaigns, targeted outreach that includes the use of bilingual and bicultural staff, partnering with seasonal employer and schools, and the host large and small group outreach events that include disability access.

**Bhutanese Community of New Hampshire**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $245,488

Primary Contact: Tika Acharya  
Phone: 603-232-1829  
Email: tacharya@bhutanesecommunitynh.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hillsborough, Hillsbourough, Merrimack, and Belknap | Resettled refugees and other limited English proficient groups. Increased focus on Arabic, French, Hindi Kinyarwanda, Kirundi, Lingala, Nepali, Somali and Swahili speaking refugees and immigrants | • New American Africans,  
• Organization for Refugee and Immigrant Success  
• Iraqi Social Services |

The Bhutanese Community of New Hampshire (BCNH) first became a Navigator grantee in 2015, but was formed in 2009 with the mission of creating an enduring legacy of refugee and immigrant heritage for future generations through stewardship of successful integration and community contributions. As a Navigator grantee, they have created partnerships with three additional New-Hampshire based ethnic communities. BCNH and its partners will conduct outreach, education, and enrollment activities with marginalized resettled refugees and other limited English proficient groups.
**NEW JERSEY**

**Center for Family Services, Inc.**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $805,000

Primary Contact: Jennifer Hammill  
Phone: 856-964-1990  
Email: j.hammill@centerffs.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester and Salem</td>
<td>Latino, African-American, Asian, Populations with Limited English Proficiency, Young invincibles, LGBTQIA, prison reentry populations, individuals with disabilities, substance abuse recovery and mental health consumers, new mothers, women with children, individuals with disabilities and Medicaid-eligible consumers who are not enrolled in coverage despite being eligible for Medicaid</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Center For Family Services, Inc. (CFS) has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013. Their mission is to support and empower individuals, families and communities to achieve a better life through vision, hope and strength, with a vision for all people to lead capable, responsible, fulfilled lives in strong families and healthy communities. CFS will build off of their experience and continue to serve persons who are considered poor or working poor and who are in need of insurance. These populations include single mothers, residents with limited English proficiency, individuals with disabilities, individuals in recovery, and individuals with insufficient access to health care, individuals who are victims of crime and domestic violence, and urban populations.

**Jewish Renaissance Medical Center**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $124,797

Primary Contact: Janet White-Hunt  
Phone: 732-376-6687  
Email: jwhitehunt@jrnc.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union and Essex Counties</td>
<td>Individuals living within the target counties</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Jewish Renaissance Medical Center (JRMC) targets the under-served and uninsured populations located throughout Union and Essex Counties in the North-Eastern part of New Jersey. JRMC will continue to operate its Health Marketplace Information Center in Essex County.

**The Family Resource Network, Inc. (FRN)**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $347,327

Primary Contact: Jacqueline Moskowitz  
Phone: 609-392-4900 Ext. 220  
Email: jmoskowitz@efnj.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth, Ocean, and Middlesex</td>
<td>African-American, people with disabilities and their caregivers, uninsured, uninsured and under-insured population</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Family Resource Network (FRN) has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and is one of the leading providers of community based services to people with disabilities and their caregivers living in NJ. FRN utilizes its network of affiliates to provide families and individuals with disabilities the resources of a large state-wide organization with the service and support of a focused local charity. This year, FRN will continue navigating the Marketplace for residents across New Jersey, with a specialty in reaching some of the most vulnerable residents.

**The FoodBank of Monmouth and Ocean Counties (FBMOC)**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $300,000

Primary Contact: Lori Sayde  
Phone: 732-918-2600 Ext. 5858  
Email: lsayde@foodbankmoc.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth, Ocean, and Middlesex Counties</td>
<td>Low-income, Medicaid-eligible, Latinos especially Limited English Proficiency Latino populations, new mothers with children, young adults/post-secondary graduating</td>
<td>Meridian Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The FBMOC has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013, with Navigators regularly participating in, or implementing, public education activities at fairs, libraries, shopping malls, WIC clinics, churches, food pantries, colleges, mental health organizations, hospitals, health and wellness events and other community sites with whom the Healthy Community Partners have sustained key relationships.

**Wendy Sykes - Orange ACA Navigator Project**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $325,008

Primary Contact: Wendy Sykes  
Phone: 862-766-7816  
Email: wendymsykes@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essex, Union, Hudson, and Middlesex</td>
<td>Vulnerable populations, homeless adults, children and families and residents with language barriers, LGBTQ, college youth, unemployed and ex-offender populations</td>
<td>• Korean Community Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Navigator grantee since 2013, the Orange ACA Navigator Project (OACANP) has integrated several existing community-based systems in order to serve as a guide to help uninsured residents and small businesses in underserved and vulnerable populations learn about and enroll in health insurance through the Marketplace. This year, OACANP will continue to aim to make purchasing health insurance easier and more understandable, it will allow for greater choice in the hands of eligible individuals and small businesses.

**NORTH CAROLINA**

**Alcohol/Drug Council of North Carolina**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $300,000

Primary Contact: Mary Powell  
Phone: 919-493-0003  
Email: mpowell@alcoholdrughelp.org
The Alcohol/Drug Council of North Carolina has been a Navigator grantee since 2013, working with the Bringing Enrollment in Affordable Care Options to North Carolina (BEACON) Project Consortium. This year they will continue to provide specialized Navigation services to North Carolinians with behavioral health disorders, the Latino population, and uninsured veterans. The BEACON Project will plan and implement programming for these target populations within three regions of North Carolina (East/Central/West). Regional staff teams will plan and implement specially targeted educational programs and outreach events, and mobile navigation services to reach rural areas of North Carolina.

**Legal Aid of North Carolina**

Anticipated award amount: $2,444,703

Primary Contact: Sean Driscoll  
Phone: 919-856-2132  
Email: seand@legalaidnc.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Partnership for Community Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Greensboro, NC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pisgah Legal Services (Asheville, NC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• United Way of Greater Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Greensboro, NC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Navigator grantee since 2014, Legal Aid of North Carolina will continue to partner with a variety of partners around the state to provide Navigator services to literacy, limited English proficiency, low-income individuals, people with disabilities and other hard-to-reach and uninsured populations. The Consortium has recruited an extensive network of volunteers to inform, educate, and enroll the uninsured.

**Mountain Projects, Inc.**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $396,215

Primary Contact: Jan S. Plummer  
Phone: 828-452-1447, Ext. 115  
Email: jplummer@mountainprojects.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haywood, Jackson, Macon, Swain, Graham, Clay, and Cherokee</td>
<td>Uninsured, Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians; increased focus on rural, mountainous areas, hard to reach, and economically distressed areas; low income communities, immigrant populations, Native Americans, the working professionals and college students, and previously enrolled consenting consumers; conservative faith based Pastors and Elders who often are asked to help families in medical crisis; employees of local small business who do not offer insurance</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mountain Projects, Inc. (MPI) is a nonprofit community action agency founded in September of 1965, as a part of President Johnson’s “War on Poverty” and has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013. MPI will deploy Navigators into impoverished and isolated rural, mountain locations for open enrollment periods to eliminate historical challenges such the cost and means of transportation. Navigators will also participate in community health fairs, including Harrah’s Cherokee Casino Wellness Fair, the Veterans Stand Down, hospital health fairs, Manna Food Bank distribution sites, wedding and bridal events, H2A Farmworker work camps and night clinics, Charitable Clinic financial screening days and fundraisers, conventions, street festivals and rival high school football games.

**Randolph Hospital, Incorporated**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $265,036
Randolph Hospital has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013. They will continue to use a two-pronged approach for educating and informing eligible individuals about their health plan options. Navigators will work in the community, geo-targeting specific areas that have large populations of uninsured people and work with community organizations in those areas to leverage resources and reach the most people immediately. At the same time, Randolph Hospital’s financial counselors will be providing the same service internally.

NORTH DAKOTA

Family HealthCare Center
2016 Grant Award Amount: $186,524

Primary Contact: Kaylin Frappier
Phone: 701-271-6385
Email: kfrappier@famhealthcare.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cass, Grand Forks, Ransom, Richland, Sargent, Steele, and Trail</td>
<td>Immigrants/refugees, non-elderly adults living at 200% or below of poverty level, pregnant women and new mothers, American Indians, disabled people, and college/graduate students</td>
<td>Valley Community Health Centers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family Health Care joined the Navigator program in 2015 and is a private non-profit federally qualified Community Health Center, the largest health center in North Dakota. Their mission is to provide affordable, quality healthcare for every person. In partnership with Southeast Community Action Agency and Valley Community Health Centers, they are working to reduce number of uninsured in North Dakota and provide outreach and education to seven north and southeastern North Dakota counties.
Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s Health Board*
2016 Grant Award Amount: $150,124

Primary Contact: Kathlene Thurman
Phone: 605-721-1922
Email: kathlene.thurman@gptchb.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Benson, Burley, Cass Divide, DunnEddy, Emmons, Grant, Grand Forks, McKenzie, McLean, Mercer, Morton, Mountrail, Nelson, Ramsey, Richland, Rolette, Sargent, Sioux, Ward and Williams</td>
<td>Uninsured American Indians</td>
<td>• Great Plains Indian Health Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s Health Board (GPTCHB) has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013, providing enrollment assistance to American Indians residing on and near the eight Reservations in South Dakota and the four Reservations and one Indian Service Area in North Dakota and those residing in major urban areas served by Urban Indian Health Centers in these two States. GPTCHB also serves as a Navigator grantee in South Dakota.

North Dakota Center for Persons with Disabilities (NDCPD) at Minot State University
2016 Grant Award Amount: $300,000

Primary Contact: Neil Scharpe
Phone: 701-858-3580
Email: neil.scharpe@minotstateu.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide       | Increased focus on students, disabilities, infants, and newly released prisoners | • Family Voices of ND
• North Dakota Federation of Families for Children’s Mental Health
• DLN Consulting |

The North Dakota Center for Persons with Disabilities has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and will continue to work with their collaborative network of regional Navigators who already have established the trust of their neighbors. Navigator support will be provided to currently uninsured and underinsured people, specifically targeting those most at risk of being uninsured in North Dakota, including people with mild disabilities, people with mental health disorders, farmers, young adults, Native Americans, small business persons, people who are unemployed and people who are drug or alcohol addicted.
OHIO

HRS/Erase, Inc. dba Resolute
2016 Grant Award Amount: $274,392

Primary Contact: Glenn Hughes
Phone: 816-524-9477
Email: ghughes@weareresolute.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Champaign, Clark, Clermont, Darke, Greene, Hamilton, Logan, Mercer, Miami, Montgomery, Morgan, Preble, Shelby, and Warren</td>
<td>Ethnic and minority groups, uninsured and under-insured: Hispanic, Native American, African American and Re-entry population</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Resolute has served as a Navigator grantee since 2014 and will continue to assist individuals, in various ways, including educating about the coverage option(s) available through the Marketplace during the upcoming open enrollment period and throughout special enrollment periods. In addition, Navigators will assist individuals with enrollment and re-enrollment, applying for exemptions, and educating consumer about the appeals process as necessary. Navigators will also provide outreach and educational services to the community in order to build and strengthen relationships with partners in those communities and help educate consumers on services available through and beyond the marketplace. Resolute also serves as a Navigator grantee in Nebraska.

Ohio Association of Foodbanks
2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,697,029

Primary Contact: Lisa Hamler-Fugitt
Phone: (614) 221-4336 Ext. 222
Email: lisa@ohiofoodbanks.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide | Outreach to consumers in rural or underserved communities and/or vulnerable or special needs populations | • Ohio Association of Foodbanks  
• Access Health Mahoning Valley  
• Asian Services in Action  
• Cuyahoga Health Access Partnership  
• Community Action Committee of Pike County  
• Freestore Foodbank  
• Ohio Association of Free Clinics  
• Southeast Inc |
Since 1991, the Ohio Association of Foodbanks has benefited thousands of people in need in the State of Ohio. The Ohio Association of Foodbanks has served as a statewide Navigator grantee since 2013 and will continue to provide outreach support through a variety of phone, online, and promotional tools. The project aims to facilitate the selection of a QHP or enrollment in Medicaid coverage for eligible Ohioans and provide post-enrollment assistance to consumers experiencing challenges with paying premiums for coverage, utilizing coverage, reporting changes in circumstance, and more.

**OKLAHOMA**

**Little Dixie Community Action Agency, Inc.**
2016 Grant Award Amount: $493,133

Primary Contact: Clark LeForce
Phone: 580-326-3351
Email: cleforce@littledixie.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Adair, Alfalfa, Atoka, Beaver, Beckham, Blaine, Bryan, Caddo, Carter, Cherokee, Choctaw, Cimarron, Coal, Comanche, Cotton, Craig, Creek, Custer, Delaware, Dewey, Ellis, Garfield, Garvin, Grady, Grant, Greer, Harmon, Harper, Haskell, Hughes, Jackson, Jefferson, Johnston, Kay, Kingfisher, Kiowa, Latimer, LeFlore, Love, Major, Marshall, Mayes, McClain, McCurtain, McIntosh, Murray, Muskogee, Noble, Nowata, Okfuskee, Okmulgee, Osage, Ottawa, Pawnee, Pittsburg, | Rural low-income uninsured consumers | • Big Five Community Services  
• Community Action Development Corp  
• Community Action Resource and Development  
• Community Development Support Assoc.  
• Deep Fork Community Action Foundation  
• Delta Community Action Foundation  
• Great Plains Improvement Foundation  
• INCA Community Services  
• Legal Aid Services of Oklahoma, Inc.  
• Muskogee Community Action Foundation  
• Northeast Oklahoma Community Action Agency  
• Opportunities, Inc.  
• Southwest Oklahoma Community Action Group |
Little Dixie Community Action Agency, Inc. has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013. This year, Navigators will continue to conduct public outreach, education, facilitation, referrals to applicable state ombudsmen or other agencies, marketing, and face-to-face direct services, for the purpose of assisting individuals to navigate the Marketplace to shop for, select and enroll in a qualified health plan.

**Oklahoma Community Health Centers, Inc.**
2016 Grant Award Amount: $669,230

Primary Contact: Steve Goldman  
Phone: 405-252-8717  
Email: sgoldman@okpca.org
Consumer Health Coalition
2016 Grant Award Amount: $728,902

Primary Contact: Leslie Bachurski
Phone: 412-456-1877, Ext. 200
Email: lbachurski@consumerhealthcoalition.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Adams, Allegheny, Armstrong, Beaver, Bedford, Berks, Blair, Butler, Cambria, Carbon, Centre, Clearfield, Columbia, Cumberland, Dauphin, Erie, Fayette, Franklin, Fulton, Greene, Huntington, Indiana, Juniata, Lackawanna, Lancaster, Lebanon, Lehigh, Luzerne, Lycoming, Mifflin, Monroe, Montour, Northampton, Northumberland, Perry, Schuylkill, Snyder, Somerset, Susquehanna, Union, Washington, Westmoreland, Wyoming and York. | Remaining uninsured who have not taken advantage of the ACA, those who are newly eligible for Medicaid due to expansion, and targeting those with enrollment barriers such as those who speak English as a second language | • PA Health Access Network (PHAN)  
• Benefits Data Trust (BDT)  
• Hospital Council of Western PA (HCWP)  
• Multicultural Community Resource Center of Erie (MCRC) |

Consumer Health Coalition (CHC), is a Pennsylvania nonprofit based in Allegheny County and leader applicant of a diverse Consortium comprised of five nonprofit organizations with expertise in providing health insurance education, outreach and enrollment services for underserved and uninsured populations. A Navigator grantee for several years, they will continue to utilize proven-successful strategies to partner with new agencies, collaborate with PA 211 to direct consumers to in person assistance, and partner with VITA tax sites to reach those who are facing a tax penalty. In addition they will continue to build upon relationships with partner organizations in order to reach those who they’ve assisted in the past.

Penn Asian Senior Services
2016 Grant Award Amount: $291,844

Primary Contact: Fallon Every
Phone: 215-572-1234 Ext. 12
Email: fallon.every@passi.us
Penn Asian Senior Services (PASSi) serves as the lead for the Philadelphia Asian Affiliated Navigator Consortium, providing assistance to the uninsured, underinsured, and consumers who are likely eligible for or enrolled in Marketplace coverage, primarily targeting those who are English-limited Asian Americans in the Greater Philadelphia region of Pennsylvania by training at least eleven bilingual Navigators. In 2016, the Consortium will reach a minimum of 3,500 uninsured people through program flyers and advertisements, 2,600 through community informational workshops led by a staff who are of the same ethnic background as that of the participants.

**Pennsylvania Association of Community Health Centers**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $948,432

Primary Contact: Tia Whitaker  
Phone: 717-761-6443 Ext. 207  
Email: Tia@pachc.org

Pennsylvania Association of Community Health Centers (PACHC) has led a consortium of community health centers and partners since becoming to Navigator grantee in 2013. They will continue to build on the success of the coordinated, statewide approach to in-reach, outreach and enrollment, engaging the largest primary care network in Pennsylvania as a network of Navigators/enrollment assisters.
Pennsylvania Mental Health Consumers’ Association
2016 Grant Award Amount: $453,383

Primary Contact: Lynn Keltz
Phone: 717-564-4930
Email: lynn@pmhca.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide       | Consumers with behavioral health conditions and mental health needs. | • Mental Health Association in Pennsylvania (MHAPA)  
• Mental Health America of Westmoreland County  
• Advocacy Alliance |

Pennsylvania Mental Health Consumers’ Association (PMHCA) has served as a Navigator grantee and member of a statewide consortium with Mental Health Association in PA (MHAPA) and Mental Health America Westmoreland County (MHAWC) since 2013. The specific community to be served is people with behavioral health conditions eligible for the Health Insurance Marketplace.

Public Health Management Corporation
2016 Grant Award Amount: $392,691

Primary Contact: Patty Griffin
Phone: 267-773-4342
Email: pgriffin@phmc.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Philadelphia, Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Lackawanna, Luzerne, Monroe, Montgomery, Pike and Wayne | Consumers with limited literacy or English proficiency, low income, behavioral health issues, or physical/cognitive disabilities | • Enroll America  
• Pennsylvania Health Access Network  
• Clarifi Credit Counseling Agency  
• Advantage Credit Counseling Services |

The strength of PA PMFHP comes from the diversity of strategies, breadth of geographic reach, and depth of reach into vulnerable and hard-to-reach communities that Consortium Partners bring. Through the Consortium, Navigator services will be provided throughout northern and southeastern Pennsylvania counties. External and internal referral
systems that were established during their first year as a Navigator grantee in 2013, Consortium and community partners seamlessly refer consumers to Navigators within the PA PMFHP network.

**Young Women’s Christian Association of Pittsburgh**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $257,864

Primary Contact: Ellen Sheppard  
Phone: 412-255-1253  
Email: esheppard@ywcapgh.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny County</td>
<td>African American, Latino, rural, refugee, young adult, LGBTQ, Medicaid-eligible, and Limited English Proficiency populations</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The YWCA Greater Pittsburgh aim to empower women and their families, advocate for fair and equitable conditions, and challenge social and racial injustice. As a Navigator grantee, the YWCA targets the economically vulnerable Homewood-Brushton neighborhood in Pittsburgh’s East End. Capitalizing on their years of experience as a Navigator grantee, the YWCA has identified communities with exceptionally high needs, intending to focus special attention on these vulnerable communities as they work with local community-based organizations.

**SOUTH CAROLINA**

**Beaufort County Black Chamber of Commerce**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $424,985

Primary Contact: Eugene Bedell  
Phone: 843-986-1102  
Email: ebedell@hargray.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort County, Charleston County, Jasper County, Colleton County, Hampton County, Allendale County, Barnwell County, Bamberg County, Orange County and Berkeley County</td>
<td>Underserved, vulnerable, and special needs populations, minority populations (including Latino, African American, American Indian, refugees/immigrants and populations with Limited English Proficiency), and Young adults</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beaufort County Black Chamber of Commerce will utilize existing networks and infrastructures within various parts of the region to provide outreach around new coverage options. BCBCC has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and will continue to use its experience to conduct workshops, community meetings and individual counseling activities as part of the overall education and outreach efforts.

Palmetto Project, Inc.
2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,092,798

Primary Contact: Shelli Quenga
Phone: 843-577-4122, Ext. 119
Email: SQuenga@PalmettoProject.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide       | Small businesses and historically marginalized populations; increased focus on Latinos, those with special needs and disabilities, ethnic minorities, underserved rural populations, LGBT, and those with HIV/AIDS | • SC HIV/AIDS Council  
• SC PASOs  
• SC Small Business Chamber of Commerce  
• DECO Recovery Management  
• Richland Library  
• SC Appleseed Legal Justice Center  
• SC Primary Health Care Association  
• Able SC |

Palmetto Project has served as a Navigator grantee since 2014 and will continue to expand its existing work among small businesses and historically marginalized populations. These include Latinos, those with special needs and disabilities, ethnic minorities, underserved rural populations, LGBT, and those with HIV/AIDS. The Palmetto Project will conduct outreach and education in order to produce in-person, telephone navigation and follow-up services to consumers.

SOUTH DAKOTA

Great Plains Tribal Chairmen's Health Board*
2016 Grant Award Amount: $200,000

Primary Contact: Kathlene Thurman
Phone: 605-721-1922
Email: kathlene.thurman@gptchb.org
The Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s Health Board (GPTCHB) has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013, providing enrollment assistance to American Indians residing on and near the eight Reservations in South Dakota and the four Reservations and one Indian Service Area in North Dakota and those residing in major urban areas served by Urban Indian Health Centers in these two States. GPTCHB also serves as a Navigator grantee in North Dakota.

**South Dakota Community Action Partnership**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $400,000

Primary Contact: Kim Jones  
Phone: (605) 692-6391  
Email: kjones@interlakescap.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide       | uninsured, underserved, low income, non-English speaking residents, disabled residents, Native American reservation population, and SHOP population | • Inter-Lakes Community Action Partnership, Inc.  
• Rural Office of Community Services, Inc.  
• NESDCAP dba GROW South Dakota  
• Western South Dakota Community Action |

The South Dakota Navigators Coalition has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 and will continue to provide outreach and education to raise awareness about the Marketplace, referring consumers to consumer assistance programs when necessary. The South Dakota Navigators Coalition works to assist uninsured consumers across the state of South Dakota, with Navigators also providing support and assistance to current Marketplace enrollees with re-enrollment, grievances, and questions about their health care plan. The South Dakota Navigators Coalition will use their existing network of outreach locations and partnerships to ensure maximum coverage statewide and will work to establish new relationships with critical stakeholders.
Family & Children’s Service
2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,640,618

Primary Contact: Mary Hunt
Phone: 615-397-0429
Email: Mary.Hunt@fcsnashville.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide       | All vulnerable and underserved populations, including (but not limited to) African American, disabled, Hispanic, immigrant, and rural populations. | • Enroll America  
• TN Health Care Campaign  
• KAPA/ Project Access  
• Appalachian Mountain Project Access  
• South Memphis Alliance  
• TN Justice Center |

Family & Children’s Service leads “Get Covered Tennessee” (GetCoveredTenn), a statewide network of agencies that provide in-person assistance to all 95 counties in the state. The core of the GetCoveredTenn network. The GetCoveredTenn Consortium will extend the reach of the Consortium’s outreach, education, and enrollment efforts, particularly when it comes to serving the critical role of helping connect rural and vulnerable populations to navigators. They aim to maximize entry points into the GetCoveredTenn Network statewide, increasing the likelihood that all Tennesseans will have access to ACA products and primary healthcare.

Wellmont Foundation, Inc.*
2016 Grant Award Amount: $132,000

Primary Contact: Todd Norris
Phone: 423-230-8556
Email: todd.norris@wellmont.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Greene, Hamblen, Hancock, Hawkins, Johnson, Sullivan, Washington, and Unicoi</td>
<td>Uninsured, underinsured and consumers in poverty; many rural areas; counties included those with the lower health and wellness</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wellmont Health System (Wellmont) is a not-for-profit, integrated health system with five acute care hospitals, one critical access hospital, and over 100 healthcare facilities in its predominantly rural service area of Northeast Tennessee and Southwest Virginia. Wellmont plans to leverage their established presence in service area counties and its network of relationships with employers, providers, and other stakeholders to offer Marketplace navigation services for vulnerable populations living in the heart of central Appalachia. Wellmont also serves as a Navigator grantee in Virginia.

TEXAS

Brazos Valley Economic Development Council
2016 Grant Award Amount: $150,869

Primary Contact: Tom Wilkinson
Phone: 979-595-2800 x2000
Email: tom.wilkinson@bvcog.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryan and College Station, Brazos, Burleson, Grimes, Leon, Robertson, Washington, and Madison</td>
<td>Uninsured rural population, minority population, students and special populations traditionally without insurance coverage; increased outreach to Hispanic community, those with disabilities not eligible for Medicare, those with limited English proficiency and the LGBT community, the incarcerated, families with mix immigration status, and single Moms</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brazos Valley Council of Governments (BVOG) will continue to provide outreach, education and health insurance enrollment for eligible uninsured individuals living in the Brazos Valley eight county region. BVOG will build and strengthen partnerships to provide increased outreach and improved awareness of the benefits available through the ACA. BVOG will also continue to provide outreach and educational events to inform the community and raise awareness of ACA eligibility, and when low income consumers are not eligible for CSR or APTC, BVOG will provide referrals to FQHC, VA, and other community resources for accessing health care.

Change Happens
2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,330,000
Change Happens is the lead agency and administrator for “The Right Plan. My Choice. My Care.” Consortium. They target the uninsured, underinsured, and consumers needing post-enrollment assistance. The Consortium, consisting of Change Happens and nine sub-grantees, has 22 bilingual Navigators out of a total of 36, who are strategically stationed throughout their five county contiguous area, consisting of Harris, Brazoria, Fort Bend, Galveston, and Montgomery Counties. They propose to reach 2,500,000 consumers through education, outreach, marketing, and enrollment activities in 2016-2017. In addition, the make-up of the Consortium brings together unique strengths and perspectives from each of their communities to meet the language, limited English proficiency, disability, and other needs and circumstances of the people they serve.

Coastal Bend Center for Independent Living
2016 Grant Award Amount: $375,277

Primary Contact: Christina Buttler
Phone: 361-334-2980
Email: christinab@cbcil.org
The Coastal Bend Center for Independent Living (CBCIL) served as a Navigator sub-awardee since 2014 before using their experience to build on their accomplishments in the Coastal Bend region as a Navigator grantee in 2015. They have expanded their expertise into a portion of the Golden Crescent region, providing Navigator services in the South Texas area. Outreach to hard-to-reach populations will include individuals with disabilities, individuals with transportation and language barriers, and those lacking internet access.

**Community Council of Greater Dallas**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $2,279,507

Primary Contact: Jacqueline West  
Phone: 214-871-5065  
Email: jwest@ccgd.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Collin, Cooke, Dallas, Denton, Ellis, Erath, Fannin, Grayson, Hood, Hunt, Johnson, Kaufman, Navarro, Palo Pinto, Parker, Rockwall, Somervell, Tarrant and Wise. Anderson, Bowie, Camp, Cass, Cherokee, Delta, Franklin, Gregg, Harrison, Henderson, Hopkins, Lamar, Marion, Morris, Panola, Rains, Red River, Rusk, Smith, Titus, Upshur, Van Zandt and Wood. Bell, Bosque, Coryell, Falls, Freestone, Hamilton, Hill, Lampasas, Limestone, McLennan, Milam, Mills, San Saba, and Williamson | Mothers with children, rural areas, individuals with LEP, Latino populations, and African American populations; Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgendered Questioning (LGBTQ); and Young adults and post-secondary graduating students who do not have coverage options through their parent's plan, a student plan or an employer planes; veterans and former military personnel and their families | • Special Health Resources for Texas, Inc.  
• United Way of Central Texas |

The Community Council of Greater Dallas (CCGD) served as a 2013 and 2014 Navigator sub-awardee before shifting their work to a regional level as the new Enroll Northeast Central Texas Consortium (ENCTX) lead for the next three years, 2015-2018. The Consortium equally targets both uninsured and those who seek to re-enroll in the Marketplace. CCGD will leverage community partnerships, localized grassroots outreach and previous navigator experience to serve three regions in the state, covering 56 counties in Texas.

**East Texas Behavioral Healthcare Network (ETBHN)**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,027,660
Primary Contact: Alejandra Padierna  
Phone: 936-633-5603  
Email: Alejandra.chavez@myburke.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Angelina, Brazoria, Calhoun, Callahan, Camp, Chambers, Cherokee, Delta, DeWitt, Ellis, Erath, Franklin, Galveston, Goliad, Hardin, Henderson, Hood, Hopkins, Houston, Hunt, Jackson, Jasper, Jefferson, Johnson, Jones, Kaufman, Lamar, Lavaca, Morris, Nacogdoches, Navarro, Newton, Orange, Palo Pinto, Parker, Polk, Rains, Refugio, Rockwall, Sabine, San Augustine, San Jacinto, Shackelford, Shelby, Smith, Somervell, Stephens, Taylor, Titus, Trinity, Tyler, Van Zandt, Victoria, and Wood</td>
<td>Uninsured, underinsured, self-employed, and those whose primary language is not English</td>
<td>University of Texas Health Science Center at Tyler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The East Texas Behavioral Health Network (ETBHN) has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013 as a horizontal network comprised of eleven community mental health and developmentally disability centers. ETBHN works with these partners to provide strategic, operation, and technology solutions thus creating economies of scale and broadening the reach for its members. This year, membership has been extended to Betty Hardwick Center for the Navigator program. This year they will continue to target the uninsured, underinsured, and self-employed populations in 55 counties across Texas. ETBHN’s Navigators assist consumers with understanding new healthcare programs, taking advantage of consumer protections, and navigating the health insurance system in order to find the most affordable coverage that meets their needs.

Latino HealthCare Forum (LHCF)
2016 Grant Award Amount: $254,053

Primary Contact: Jill Ramirez  
Phone: 512-484-1507  
Email: Jill@lhcf.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travis</td>
<td>Limited English proficiency, low literacy and newly eligible populations. Women, young adults, Latino, African American, and Asian communities, individuals and families with incomes up to 250% of the FPL,</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Counties Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bend, Montgomery, Brazoria, Galveston,</td>
<td>uninsured population, focusing on</td>
<td>• VN TeamWork, Inc. (VNTM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty, Waller, Chambers, Austin, Tarrant,</td>
<td>Asian Americans</td>
<td>• Chinese Community Center of Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, Denton, Wise, Collin, Hunt, Delta,</td>
<td></td>
<td>• University of Texas Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Johnson, Kaufman, Parker, Rockwall,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center at Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis, Williamson, Bastrop, Caldwell, Hays,</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Korean-American Association of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Asian American Health Coalition/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hope Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Dallas Light and Salt Aid Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Asian American Cancer Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Austin Light and Salt Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Asian Pacific Islander American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Affairs Association Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Education Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Latino HealthCare Forum (LHCF) project continues to focus on select population groups in and around Austin, Texas. LHCF will continue to pursue a “no wrong door” approach. That is, to assist for whichever forms of assistance consumers would be eligible. Marketplace premium credits, Medicaid, or CHIP. The LHCF will continue assisting and educating clients to the appropriate program for enrollment. They will also continue to utilize both broad and targeted outreach strategies in efforts to reach eligible clients for all types of public assistance.

**Light and Salt Association**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $448,606

Primary Contact: Sunny Lin
Phone: 713-988-4724
Email: sunnyembrace@gmail.com

Light and Salt Association’s project is a joint effort of eleven Asian American (AA) community-based organizations to implement culturally and linguistically appropriate in-person assistance and public education for AAs who need assistance in shopping for and enrolling in health insurance coverage through the Health Insurance Marketplace and Medicaid/CIP applications in Houston, Dallas/Fort Worth, and Austin metropolitan statistical areas of Texas. Light and Salt Association became a Navigator grantee in 2014 and works to use their experience to target communities that have significantly large and growing Asian and foreign-born populations that have higher rates of health illiteracy and experience greater than average cultural, linguistic, and structural barriers to accessing quality health care.
MHP Salud
2016 Grant Award Amount: $707,066

Primary Contact: Cliff Clark
Phone: 800-461-8394 x 1003
Email: lcclark@mhpsalud.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr,</td>
<td>Limited English proficiency, low income &amp; rural populations, employers, employees,</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Willacy</td>
<td>and the self-employed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Migrant Health Promotion (MHP) works to improve health in farmworker and border communities. They have served as a Navigator grantee since 2013. Its project focused on enrolling and educating migrant populations in the Rio Grande Valley of Texas. Learning from last year’s successes, this year MHP will continue co-facilitating Enroll RGV, a region-wide consortium established during the first open enrollment period to facilitate communication and coordination of services among organizations providing outreach and enrollment assistance related to the Affordable Care Act and Health Insurance Marketplace. The target population served by MHP Salud encompasses uninsured, low-income individuals with limited English proficiency; however, MHP Salud also has strategies in place to promote the Marketplace and Navigator services to the broader uninsured population in the Valley, including employers, employees, self-employed individuals, and communities that may have been underserved during the previous open enrollment periods, such as extremely rural populations.

Sacred Heart Health System, Inc.
2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,503,391

Primary Contact: Mike Burke
Phone: 850-416-1153
Email: mburke@shhpens.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| El Paso, Hudspeth, Atacosa, Bexar, Dewitt, Wilson and Karnes | Increased focus on medically underserved and persons facing substantial health care disparities, including vulnerable, rural and special needs consumers and communities. In addition, focused on members of minority populations (including large populations of Latinos/Hispanics and African Americans); populations with Limited English Proficiency and low literacy; new mothers and | • Centro San Vicente  
• The Daughters of Charity Services of San Antonio |
The Community Health Ministry Insurance Navigator Program (CHM-INP) of Sacred Heart Health System (lead entity) is comprised of two Ascension Health/Sacred Heart Hospital System-affiliated Community Health Ministries in Texas, Centro San Vicente (CSV) in El Paso and Daughters of Charity Services of San Antonio (DCSSA). Entering their second year as a Navigator grantee, they’ll continue to serve 7 counties across and adjacent to El Paso and San Antonio as well as their efforts to serve populations that are largely comprised of medically underserved and persons facing substantial health care disparities, i.e., consumers who are the most vulnerable, many lacking access to healthcare, including rural and special needs consumers. Additionally, they’ll place an increased emphasis on low literacy consumers.

**South Plains Community Action Association, Inc.**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,140,806

Primary Contact: Roger Cardenas
Phone: 806-894-6104
Email: rcardenas@spcaa.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| (96 counties) Andrews, Armstrong, Bailey, Borden, Brewster, Briscoe, Brown, Callahan, Carson, Castro, Childress, Cochran, Coke, Coleman, Collingsworth, Comanche, Concho, Crane, Crockett, Crosby, Culberson, Dallam, Dawson, Deaf Smith, Dickens, Donley, Eastland, Ector, El Paso, Fisher, Floyd, Gaines, Garza, Glasscock, Gray, Hale, Hall, Hays, Hockley, Howard, Hudspeth, Hutchinson, Irion, Jeff Davis, Jones, Kent, Kimble, King, Knox, Lamb, Lipscomb, Loving, Lubbock, Lynn, Martin, Mason, McCulloch, Menard, Midland, Mitchell, Moore, Motley, Nolan, Ochiltree, Oldham, Parmer, Pecos, Potter, Presidio, Randall, Reagan, Reeves, Roberts, | Emphasis will be placed on reaching non-English speaking populations and residents in highly rural areas | • Project Amistad  
• Panhandle Community Services |
### South Plains Community Action Association, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Runnels, Schleicher, Scurry, Shackleford, Sherman, Stephens, Sterling, Stonewall, Sutton, Swisher, Taylor, Terrell, Terry, Throckmorton, Tom Green, Upton, Ward, Wheeler, Winkler, Yoakum</td>
<td>Bi-lingual navigators will be employed by all three project partners, and the team will utilize prior experience and contacts in highly rural areas to continue to reach these populations. The team has developed over 1,200 significant partnerships with faith-based organizations, government agencies, community foundations, private businesses, school districts, non-profit agencies, human service agencies, media outlets, and other groups, and will continue to develop new partnerships as opportunities are identified.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

South Plains Community Action Association, Inc., will continue their relationships with sub-recipients Panhandle Community Services and Project Amistad. While outreach and enrollment will be provided to anyone who is in need of services, particular emphasis will be placed on reaching non-English-speaking populations and residents in highly rural areas. Bi-lingual navigators will be employed by all three project partners, and the team will utilize prior experience and contacts in highly rural areas to continue to reach these populations. The team has developed over 1,200 significant partnerships with faith-based organizations, government agencies, community foundations, private businesses, school districts, non-profit agencies, human service agencies, media outlets, and other groups, and will continue to develop new partnerships as opportunities are identified.

### UTAH

**Urban Indian Center of Salt Lake**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $162,591

Primary Contact: Shawn Jimerson
Phone: 801-486-4877
Email: sjimerson@iwic.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box Elder, Cache, Davis, Duchesne, Juab, Salt Lake, Tooele, Uintah, Utah and Weber counties</td>
<td>American Indian/Alaska Native members of the Confederate Band of the Goshute Reservation (CBG), the Ute Indian Tribe, the Skull Valley Band of Goshutes, and urban American Indian community members residing along the Wasatch Front and within the Urban Indian Center of Salt Lake (UICSL) service delivery area</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Urban Indian Center of Salt Lake became a Navigator grantee in 2014, targeting tribal and urban American Indian (AI) members of the Ute Tribe of the Ouray and Uintah Reservation, the Confederated Tribe of the Goshutes of Ibapah,
the Skull Valley Band of Goshutes and the Urban Indian Center of Salt Lake (UICSL) who reside along the Utah’s Wasatch Front. They will continue to work to build on their experience as they implement a community based, health facility/clinic based outreach and one-to-one patient and family enrollment assistance project.

**Utah Health Policy Project**

2016 Grant Award Amount: $740,090

Primary Contact: Matt Slonaker
Phone: 801-433-2299
Email: MATT@HEALTHPOLICYPROJECT.ORG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide       | Consumers with incomes below 200% of the federal poverty level (68% of uninsured); communities of color (22% of uninsured); the lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) community; rural Utahns (30% of uninsured); and “young invincibles” age 19-34 (40% of uninsured) | • Alliance Community Services  
• Community Health Connect  
• Comunidades Unidas  
• National Tongan American Society  
• AUCH  
• UWSL  
• Utah AIDS Foundation |

The Utah Health Policy Project (UHPP) is a nonprofit organization dedicated to lasting solutions to the crisis of the uninsured and rising health care costs. Since becoming a Navigator grantees in 2013, Utah Health Policy Project has led the Take Care Utah Navigator Hub that connects nonprofit community-based organizations with resources on health coverage options. UHPP seeks to enhance the work of the past two years as a navigator grantee and build on a successful statewide network for enrollment with a statewide call center and website (2-1-1; takecareutah.org) by expanding into underserved counties and focusing on communities that are disproportionately uninsured. Take Care Utah Navigator Hub, features two other hub leaders - the Association for Utah Community Health (AUCH) and United Way of Salt Lake.

**VIRGINIA**

**Boat People SOS, Inc.***

2016 Grant Award Amount: $205,398

Primary Contact: Yen Le
Phone: 703-538-2190
Email: yen.le@bpsos.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northern Virginia</td>
<td>Asian Americans with limited English proficiency and low literacy levels living in small and low-resource enclaves and socially isolated in urban areas; increased focus on Asian Americans who suffer from mental and physical disabilities resulting from persecution in their home countries</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boat People SOS, Inc. (BPSOS) is a national community-based nonprofit organization and the nation’s largest Vietnamese-American community organization. Prior to becoming a Navigator grantee in 2015, BPSOS served as a Navigator sub-awardee and CAC organization. As a Navigator grantee, BPSOS targets Asian Americans, with a specific focus on those hard-to-reach and underserved subpopulations of Asian Americans who face particular barriers to information and service, and require specifically designed outreach strategies. BPSOS also serves as a Navigator grantee in Georgia.

**Virginia Poverty Law Center, Inc. (VPLC)**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $1,846,210

Primary Contact: Jill Hanken  
Phone: 804-782-9430 x13  
Email: jill@vplc.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide      | Individuals and families whose primary language is other than English (Ethiopians, Hispanics, Chinese, Vietnamese, and Koreans); young invincibles; small businesses; low-income people; workers who have lost employer sponsored insurance after layoffs and plant closures; immigrants and refugees; domestic violence survivors; veterans; consumers with AIDS/HIV; newly released prisoners and their families; consumers in the Medicaid coverage gap | • Blue Ridge Legal Services  
• Central Virginia Legal Aid Society  
• Legal Aid Justice Center  
• Legal Aid Society of Eastern Virginia  
• Legal Aid Society of Roanoke Valley  
• Legal Services of Northern Virginia  
• Neighbor’s Keeper  
• Southwest Virginia Legal Aid Society  
• Virginia Legal Aid Society |

The Virginia Poverty Law Center (VPLC) is a non-profit organization that serves Virginia’s legal aid system by providing advocacy, training, and litigation support on civil justice issues that affect low-income Virginians based in
Richmond. VPLC has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013, leading the “ENROLL Virginia!” navigator project. Through their work over the past three years, ENROLL Virginia Navigators have developed a very high level of expertise in often complex eligibility issues, premium tax credits, qualified health plans, post-enrollment issues and public health insurance. ENROLL Virginia will continue to provide training and technical assistance to the legal aid community and others and works on health care issues with a wide range of statewide organization and partners.

**Wellmont Foundation, Inc.*
2016 Grant Award Amount: $136,263

Primary Contact: Todd Norris
Phone: 423-230-8556
Email: todd.norris@wellmont.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Dickenson, Lee, Russell, Scott, Smyth, Tazewell, Washington, Wise, and Wythe</td>
<td>Uninsured, underinsured and consumers in poverty; many rural areas; counties included those with the lower health and wellness</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wellmont Health System (Wellmont) is a not-for-profit, integrated health system with five acute care hospitals, one critical access hospital, and over 100 healthcare facilities in its predominantly rural service area of Northeast Tennessee and Southwest Virginia. Wellmont works to leverage their established presence in their service area and network of relationships with employers, providers, and other stakeholders to offer Marketplace navigation services to vulnerable populations living in the heart of central Appalachia. Wellmont also serves as a Navigator grantee in Tennessee.

**WISCONSIN**

**Forest County Potawatomi Community*  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $33,119

Primary Contact: Harold Frank
Phone: 715-478-7200
Email: gus.frank@fcpotawatomi-nsn.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, Iron, Sawyer, Vilas, Forest county, Brown, Outagamie, Barron,</td>
<td>Tribal members, including rural tribal communities</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Polk, Burnett, Shawano, Menominee, Bayfield, Jackson | Rural populations; increased focus on Native American; incarcerated; and SHOP | - Northwest Wisconsin Workforce Investment Board Inc. of Ashland  
- Western Wisconsin Workforce Development Board  
- North Central Workforce Board Development Board  
- Workforce Resource Inc. of Menomonie  
- Workforce Connections Inc of La Crosse |

Forest County Potawatomi Community has served as a Navigator grantee since 2014. They focus on providing Tribal consumers with direct access to culturally competent Navigator assistance. Navigators are trained and housed within each tribal community. This project provides Tribal governments in Wisconsin and Michigan with sustainable access to information about and assistance with enrollment in Qualified Health Plans (QHP) and state Medicaid programs through Federally-Facilitated Marketplaces. Forest County Potawatomi Community also serves as a Navigator grantee in Michigan.

**Northwest Wisconsin Concentrated Employment Program, Inc.**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $306,227

Primary Contact: Brad Gingras  
Phone: 715-682-9141  
Email: bgingras@nwcep.org

The Northwest Wisconsin Concentrated Employment Program, has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013, continuing this year to lead a Navigator project in their region aimed at promoting accessibility to health insurance Marketplace and the health care system in Wisconsin. They will conduct education and enrollment events at Job Center offices and at rural outreach sites, including libraries, schools, community centers, partner entity worksites and hospitals. They will also provide direct assistance for either face-to-face or phone contact for either enrollment, re-enrollment or other related services, including assistance with filing for exemptions, handling grievances, applying for Medicaid or CHIP, making changes to their application and working with tax forms.

**The Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin System**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $998,960
Primary Contact: Donna A Friedsam  
Phone: 608-263-4881  
Email: dafriedsam@wisc.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Adams, Columbia, Dane, Grant, Green, Green Lake, Iowa, Jefferson, Kenosha, Lafayette, Marquette, Milwaukee, Outagamie, Portage, Racine, Richland Rock, Sauk, Walworth, Waukesha, Waupaca, Waushara, and Winnebago | Farmers; small business owners; migrant workers; and Hmong population                  | • Covering Kids and Families  
• Black Health Coalition  
• Gerald L Ignace Indian health Center  
• Partnership Community Health Center  
• Portage County Human Services  
• Racine/Kenosha Community Action Agency  
• Wisconsin Association of Free and Charitable Clinics |

The Board of Regents has served as a Navigator grantee since 2014 and leads the Covering Kids and Families-Wisconsin (CKF) Wisconsin Navigator Collaborative. This year, CKF plans to build upon their existing service area where gaps exist and substantial vulnerable populations remain underserved. This includes, but not limited to—uninsured, underinsured, farmers, small business owners and their employees, migrant workers, racial and ethnic minorities, including Latino and Hmong consumer, and those who have limited English proficiency or financial and health literacy skills.

**WEST VIRGINIA**

**First Choice Services, Inc.**  
2016 Grant Award Amount: $242,319

Primary Contact: Sheila Moran  
Phone: 304-741-9999  
Email: sheila@1stchs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>Newly released prisoners; individuals with mental and substance abuse issues; low-income underserved populations; college and university students; displaced employees and their family members who have lost minimum essential coverage</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Choice Services, Inc., (FCS), a community and consumer focused non-profit organization based in Charleston, West Virginia, serves all 55 counties of West Virginia. They will focus on offenders re-entering the community after incarceration, while continuing to serve consumers who are seeking substance abuse and mental health treatment and lack insurance coverage to pay for services. This is accomplished through direct referrals received from the HELP4WV substance abuse and mental health helpline that is also operated by FCS and partnering with community behavioral health centers and other mental health providers.

**West Virginia University Research Corp.**
2016 Grant Award Amount: $357,681

Primary Contact: Amy Johns  
Phone: 304-293-1412  
Email: johnsa@wvuhealthcare.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monongalia, Marion, Preston, Harrison, Taylor, Barbour, Upshur, Randolph, Tucker, Hancock, Brooke, Ohio, Marshall, Wetzel, Tyler, Pleasants, Wood, Ritchie, Doddridge, Lewis, Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan, Hampshire, Mineral, Hardy, Grant, Pendleton, and Pocahontas</td>
<td>Low-income pregnant woman and new mothers/families (including fathers and other children), other low-income families, young adults/college students and college graduates, seasonal workers, international families, communities at large, including part-time employees in malls and food service, probation/family courts, and hospital/healthcare referrals</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The West Virginia University Research Corps’ (WVHS) Navigator Project will expand their coverage this year, increasing their ability to provide outreach, education, and assistance into the northern and eastern panhandles of West Virginia for the 2016-2017 budget period. The WVHS Navigator Project will implement all components of a quality program; increased outreach, direct assistance, and public education; and strengthening the Navigator and coordination with other assisters network across the region and state.
Memorial Hospital of Laramie County DBA Cheyenne Regional
2016 Grant Award Amount: $427,286

Primary Contact: Tracy Brosius
Phone: 307-773-8139
Email: Tracy.Brosius@crmcwy.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties Served</th>
<th>Target Population(s)</th>
<th>Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Statewide       | LGBT, women, families with children of Title I schools, households with low socioeconomic status, independent college students and post-secondary graduates, youth, teenage and young adult parents, persons with English as a second language (ESL residents)/Limited English Proficiency, new mothers, single parents and women with children, individuals who recently lost Medicaid eligibility, laid off minors and support services of the energy industry, oil and gas extraction workers, seasonal employees, small business owners and their employees, and minority groups such as African Americans, Latinos, Native Americans, and others. other minority populations, refugees to the U.S., ranchers, veterans who are not receiving health care benefits, homeless persons in transition, incarcerated individuals and their families; and individuals who are currently on parole or who will be released from incarceration within an 18 month time span | • Enroll Wyoming  
• 2-1-1 |

Memorial Hospital of Laramie has served as a Navigator grantee since 2013, leading "Enroll Wyoming," a statewide effort to reach out to the uninsured in Wyoming. Enroll Wyoming’s vision is to educate, enroll, and re-enroll the uninsured and underserved community members while embedding knowledge and understanding of the Health Insurance Marketplace with community allies. Enroll Wyoming maintains a robust organizational structure by providing an on-the-ground marketplace enrollment/re-enrollment strategy while continuing to expand their umbrella model to provide long-term sustainability throughout a network of trusted messenger allies.

Wyoming Health Council
2016 Grant Award Amount: $178,561

Primary Contact: Susie Markus
Phone: 307-632-3640
Email: smarkus@wyhc.org
**Counties Served** | **Target Population(s)** | **Subgrantee/Subrecipient Organizations**
--- | --- | ---
Laramie, Campbell, Converse, Natrona, Albany, Park, Big Horn, Carbon, Sublette, Sweetwater, Uinta | Focus on unemployment that is resulting from energy layoffs that go beyond the energy sector. Will also focus on those who do not speak English as a first language. Title X patients-young adults and women of reproductive age. | • Laramie County Health Department  
• Gillette Reproductive Health  
• Laramie Reproductive Health  
• Northwest WY Family Planning  
• Western WY Family Planning

Wyoming Health Council became a Navigator grantee in 2015, increasing the capacity for five Title X agencies to assist individuals in navigating and enrolling in the coverage through the Health Insurance Marketplace. On-site assistance is provided within family planning clinics, resulting in more clients accessing the Marketplace, and ultimately enrolling in a coverage. Navigators also assist clients and the general public with re-enrollment activities, troubleshooting and assisting in resolving problems. In addition to on-site assistance in family planning clinics, Navigators conduct outreach events at locations around the state.